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Says' He'll ,Enter Zke 
In:: IJlinois Primary' 

W ASHlNGTON IA'I - President 
Eisenhower Wedllefoday authori7,ed 
a statement that he is neither as· 
senting nor dissenting at this time 
to the entry of hiE name in the 
April 10 Illinois Republican presi· 
dential preference primary. 

* * . * 
Health 'Excellent,' 

The W8Qth~t 

Cloudy 

and 

W~rm 

Virus Ailment Hits 
1 57 Hillcres't,' 'Men 

I 

The statement was issued by 
James C. Hagerty, White House 
press secretary, sl10rtly after Gov. 
William G. Stratton announced in 
SprihgCield, III. , that he would 
enter the President's name. Strat
ton said hc had nOI consulted Mr. 
Eisenhower. Hc soid or his action: 

"This is our way of saying, Mr. 
Prellident, we hope you run again." 

The press sl'cretary said in a 
statement, which he said had been 
approved by Mr. Eisenhower, that 
the Prllsident knew nolhing about 
the statement by lhe governor of 
JUinois until he showed him the 
story which moved on lhe news 
Uci(er {rom Springfield. 

No C.."ment by Ike 
"Under thu lILinois law," Hag· 

erty said, "Ulere ' is nothing the 
Presidcnt needs to do. Consequent· 
ly, there will be no official state· 
ment trom here signifying either 
aSl;ent or qissent. 

"I want to make it elear, how· 
ever, lhat lack of any assent or 
dissent cannot be taken to mean 
that the President has yet made 
any ultimate decision on whether 
again to be a candidale." 

Gov. Stratton said he was taking 
the step on his own and had not 
consulted the President. 

The llIinoJs presidential primary 
is merely a populprity test and is 
not. binding on convention dele· 
gates. The filing period opens Jan. 
16 and ends Jan. 23, followed by a 
five day pe\'lod in which candi
dates may withdraw. 

Conllnt Het Heeded 
A candidate's consent is not reo 

quired {or entering the primary, 
but the practice in Illinois is to 
withdraw his name if he requests 
It.., , 
~. l'h'e .1.-ye,jJ'-ol~ .• Republlcf.\n gov· 
ernor, whO Istunning for re.etec· 
'tlon, said his action "expresses my 
o\.Vn :vleW~ lIJ\eI in my mind the 
feelink of the itepl1bllcan party in 
the .state and a great majority of 
tbe people in minois." 

. * * * 
SUppO~ A~d 
Program: Ike 

. , 
WASHINGTON IA'I - President 

Eisenhower' ap(lealed to all Ameri
ca Wednesday to "wake up" to 
the urgent need or a free world 
victilry in the economic struggle 
wJth the Communists. 

"Deleat ,in ~h18 contest could be 
• disastrous as defeat in an arms
~ents race," said a statement 
which the President endorsed. 

"We could lose this economic 
contest unless the country as a 
whole wakes up to a1\ its implica
tions," 

A major purpose of the state· 
ment was evidently to enlist sup· 
port ,for EiSenhower's (oreign aid 
plans, which are faced with oppo· 
sition in Congress. 

The statement was read by Sec· 
retary of Sta~ John Foster Dulles 
at hlI newl conference. Dulles 
e~lled reporters' attention to the 
wordS "as a, Whole" and said they 
were underUne~ in the statement. 

Dulles 'said he and the President 
agree with the statement. He said 
it - very strongly re-enforces ad· 
ministration views Inherent in such 
foreign aId proposals as Eisenhow
er!. call for long·range spending 
authority over a period of up to 10 
years. . . 

The statement described the ,cur
reot cold war phase as apparently 
"a shift . • . in which economic 
and social problems have moved 
to the forefront." 

Man'KiUed by Car 
Near'Shueyvilie 

(8,eela' I. Til' »all, · , ..... ) 
. SHUEYVILLE - Roy Glen 
Travis, ab\lut 75, was killed here 
Wednesday night when he was 
struck by a car as he was walking , 

'. I~!~':'~ ' I~::.·.r .. ~~"~~'.' .. F.~"'.II~I.'" 2! 
~a.: ,II, ,t.13 , .... .... .. .... .... 1M 

along U.S. Hllhway 218. Shueyville 
Is nme mUes south of Cedar Rap
ids. 
. travIs was struck by a 1937 

model autolt1oblle driven by Theo.re R. Laraon or Kalona . . 
The car, .whlch was south·bound, 

c,",IOO, Trllvls' body nearly 150 
feet from the point of Impact. 
, 'It was Johnson County's first 
trarlic fatellt; o[ 1956, 

President Eisenhower 
, 0 Commellt' all Moce 

Say Ike's Doctors 
WASHI~GTON I.fl- "ExceUent" 

was the word doctors applied to 
President Eisenhower's health 
Wednesday. 

Three Army physicians who 
made another eX'llllination of the 
President in his '\-'hite Housc bed· 
room this morning reported his 
recovery from a Sepl. 24 heart at
lack continues to progress !\BUs· 
foctorily. 

Then they addpd : 
"iii. pilY$ic.11 cond't ion is excel

lent and he l~nerltled greatly from 
the exercillO ll1d rela'Cation ob· 
tained durill~ his rcc('nt visil to 
Key Wesl." 

The President reitt'ratcd to news· 
men just before he left Florida 
Sunday that his health will be a 
very important factor in deciding 
wh ther he will run for re-election. 

Iowa weather i. expectt<! to re
main unchll!1:;ed today with a 
possibility o{ warmeJ' lempera-
tutes Friday. -

Wednescl.:ly·~ hifh was 34, with 
a low of lL 

Tod.1Y's high IS ex~cted to ~ 
in thc low 30's. , 

A few snow flurries weN ex· 
pected in the extreme northern 
part of the stall' today, uhd al· 
thougb some cloudiness Js ex· 
pecled ~ay the WeaUlCr OurellU 
prl'dicted no snow IlCre. 

Dr. Sam .Gets , . 

A'Review 01 
Murder Trial 

Georgia Chiefs 
Vow Fighl on 
Segregation 

AMERJCUS, Ga . (,fI - Georgia's 
political leaders said W~dncsday 
they will never surrcnder to the 
U.S. Supreme COUl't d clsions on 
segreg3tion and cn lied for a 
"greal crusade" to let the- world 
know thal the slate will run its 

affairs. 
, Addressing lhe first grass rOQts 
mooting of lhe States Rights Coun
cil of Georgia, Inc., Gov. Marvin 

I Grimn said he "did not believe 

u.s .. Atoini( Tests 
To Continue: Dulles 

COLUMBUS, OhIQ _!A'I- Dr. Sam. ill the d cisio)1S of the Supreme 
ucl Sheppard Wedn sday was Courl and as long liS I am gov. 
granted 8 review of his murder ernor of the slate there will not 
conviction by till' Ohio Supreme be any mixing of the races in 
Court. ~chools and colleges at any time 

Dr. Sheppard was convicted in or any place." 
1954 o{ murdering his pregnalJt Former Gov. l/l'rman Talmadge 
wife, Marilyn, told the chccring overnow meet· 

The high court's action opened ing of some 600 persons in this 
an avenue of hoPe to the 3Z-'VP.D~- southwcst Georgia city: 

WASHINGTON iA'l-Secrl.'tary of State John Foster Dulles served no. 
tice Wednesday that Ole United States will carryon tests of atomic and 
hydrogen bombs because it is " imperative" to hold an American lead 
in nuciear weapons. 

old osteopat~ now "The meeting here today is lnt:! 
serlling a life sen· ~ginning of a great crusade which 
tence in Ohio Will swccp the state and southern 
Peniteptlary. for regions , to let th world know re-
second - degree gardless of what the Supreme 

Dulles said he believes this country is ahead now although he con· 
ceded thot lhe qucstion of its atomic position in relation to the Soviet * * * Union is partly a molter of specu

murder in the COUl"t says, does or thinks that bv 
July 4, 1954, blud· Ihe grace of God Georgia will con, 
geon slaying o{ tinue running iL~ own affairs." 

Dulles Claims 
Strong Policy 
Averted War 

(Sp •• 'al (0 ·rh. O .. lIy I.",a,, ) 

WASHINGTON - Tbe United 
States came to lhe brink of war 
three times during the first two 
years of the Eisenhower adminis
lration, Secretary of Stale John 
Foster Dulles said Wednesday. 

Dulles is quoted in a Life maga
zine article as saying that a strong 
deterrent policy ond threats to use 
atom weapons against Red China 
narrowly avoided all·out war on 
each occasion. 

Dulles said war \loBS near : 
1. In June, 1953. when Syngman 

Rhee's bid to continue the Korean 
war by releasing all North Korean 
prisoners gave the Chinese Reds 
an opportunity tl) break truce ne· 
gotiations. U.S. nolice that it would 
renew the war and perhaps use A· 
weapons in Manchuria kept the 
Reds from walking out, Dulles 
said. 

2. In April, 1954, when Dillies 
claims that U.S. di~patching of two 
cariers wilh Atom·eqllipped planes 
to the South China Sea strengthen
ed the French bargaining position 
at the first Geneva conference and 
saved South Viet JIOam, Laos and 
Cambodia from the Reds. 

3. In the f.1I of 1954 when the 
U.S. feared a Red Chinese invasion 
01 Formosa. A resolution prepared 
by Dulles and passed by congress 
authorized the Pt·c ident to use 
U.S. military force against such an 
attack. Tilis threat overl.£'d a war, 
Dulles said. 

The cffect of his pregnant wife, Referring to members of thl' 
Dulles' comment, Marilyn, 31. high tribunal as · "~anut politi· 

lation. 

in response to laAter, f e w
She

' phpOaurrds cil1ns," , Talmadge declared: "We 
t· t foug~ l>verseas to keep our rights, 

ques IOns, was 0 told newsmen duro SHEPPARD r e j e c t various · . why nat at home? 
suggestions, m~st- Ing an itlt.erview at the prison that 
Iy from lead~r& in he feels he eventually will be a 
countries ' whiCh (rce , m~Pi I:fe addqd: : , ' 
are neutr.1 ... · Iite · ... 5 .... ~MlAIL . 
cold war, thilt "[ {eel lh case will be solved. 
bomb tests be di's· 1. feel there will be II cllI;lfession 
cOl\linued. made. I am hopeful fhe courts will 

DULLES The latest sUCh favor my case lInd [ reel they will 
suggestion came {rom V. K. Kdsh- if tMy adhere to the law." 
na Menon, [ndi;m diplomat and Ris attorneys. under tl1e decision 
close friend of Prime Minister Neh.. to .review\ will ~v.e a ' chance to 
ru. Menon sugaested in New YOJIk, attack ~he 'cbnviction by a jury In 
this week that the U.S. abandon Cuyahoga County Common Pleas 
plans (Or a new superbomb test in Court. , 
the Pacific. . But,· one' or ;his .attorneys con· 

The superbOmb test is expected ~des, {~ey wil,l be forced to con
to be held thls spring although (i~e their ar~uments lo those pre
there has been no official an- ~nted to the jury more than a 
noun cement. year ago. 

Both the U.S. and Russia have N. N.~ EVNMnu 
tested atomic weapons maD y ln another actlo~ Wednesday, t~e 
times. Brilain also has run an Supreme Court rejected Sh~ppard s 
atomic test explosion In Australia. a(!peal from lower courts refusal 

. to grant him a new trial on 
Dulles was asked at hIS new.s grounds . new evidence has been 

conrerence what present U.S. poh- discovered. That action, says WU
cy IS toward further tests. flam J . Corrigan of Cleveland, 

This government, he sold, has means be and his colleagues can
not yet fOltnd any basis '0 war- not present new evidence in Shep
rant suspension of the experl- pard's behalf. 
ments. At the hearing, his attorneys can 

The government has found that argue tbese things : 
"it is imperative to keep in the " Th.t errors which prejudiced 
forefront In scientific knowledge," the case were commlUed In Judge 
he said. Edward Blythin's conduct or the 

Mis. SUI Pictures 
trial. 

2, Thet the evldHcl. introduced 
at the trial was insuf£icienl to 

Miss SUI contestants may call support a conviction . 
for their picture~ {rom 4 to 5 If the· high CO\lrt should agree 
p.m. today and Friday at the there was not enough evidence, it 
Central Pa.rty Committee ofrice eould ~nd the case ba~k to Com-

. mon Pleas ,Court In Cuyahoga 
at the Iowa Memo~.al Unl~n, Jay . (;(Iunty for ~etrial , or: it could reno 
Ryan, C3, Des Momes, said Wed- der Clnal judgment. If the high 
nesday. court should do the latter, Shep-

pard would be a free man. 

West,Asks UN 
Censure Israel 

UNITED NATroN!;. N.Y. IA'I -
lJrilain, France and the U.S. 
proposed Wednesday lhat UN 
Security Council censure Israel for 
whal they called a "nagrant" at· 
tack upon Syrian outposts ,Dec. 11. 

The Western proposal omitted a 
S) .... ian demand for compensation. 

Two days ago the Soviet Union 
handed in its proposal calling tht' 
Israeli atlaek "outrageous" and 
demanding payment to Syria for 
life and property destruction. 

Both of the East - West rivals 
omitted Syria's demand that Israel 
be thrown out of the UN. 

UN figures show that 56 Syrians, 
eight of them civilians and six Is
raeli's were killed in the clashes 
liear the Sea of Galilee. 

The resolutions are to be intro· 
duced (ormany when the l\·nalion 
C 0 u n c i I resumes consideration 
Thursday of Syria's Dec. 13 com
plaint over the attack. 

Parochial School 
Tax Cuts Rejected 

. , 
Second Unidentified Body Spotted~ 

, I' 

• I l 

WASHINGTON (,fI - The Treas· 
ury Wednesday rejected sugges
tions for exempting parochial 
schools from fedcl'al excise taxes 
on their purchase of such things as 
buses -and gasolinc. It tated gl'n
eral opposition to fUrther extension 
of lax exemption to particular 
classes of beneticiaries. 

Dan Smith, special 'assistant on 
tax policy to ~crelary of the 
Treasury George Humphrey, char· 
acterized the porochial school pro· 
posals :IS "a use of federal lax 
policy to further general social 

5 Missionaries 'Feared, Dead 
.. ' ~.. .' .. 

QUITO, Ecuador fA'! - Five U.S. 
missionaries who penelrated Ama
zon jungle terri lory peopled by 
~avage Allca lndians all were 
{eared dead Wednesday after a 
second unidentified body near their 
stripped plane was seen from the 
air. 

John Keenan. also a missionary, 
reported spotting the body of a 
man in the Curaray River not far 
from the plane, which has been 
reduced to a skl'leton. 

Keenan made his reconpaissance 
flight from Sheil Mem, an oil com· 
pany headquarlers camp, ellrly 
Wednesday morning. Capt. Gon
zalo Runles, :10 Ecuadorian com· 
mercial pilot, reported seeing a 
bonfire in the same area at dusk 
Tuesday, but Keenan said he saw 
no sign of liftl. 
, Tuesday Keenan found lhe plane 

and a U.S. Air Force searcher saw 
an uniden~ified body about a quar· 
ter of a mile from the plane. One 
report said all Indian lance pro· 

truded from the body. 
The five missing missionaries 

are Nathanial Saint, Huntingdoll 
Valley, Pa.; James Elliott, 27, 
Portland, Ore.; Edward McCulley, 
Milwaukee, Wis., and, formerly of 
D~ .Molne.; Roger Youderlan, 
Lansing, Mich., and Peter Flem· 
ing, Seattle, Wash. 

The party went into the jungle 
in a small Piper plane to make 
fricnds with the Auca Indians. 
They carrie4 a 
radio transmitter 
and the last mes
sage they sent 
was: "Here !!ome 
:I group of Aucas 
whom we have 
not · known be
fore." 

A party of 16 
E('uadorian sol· 
diers, 7 mission: 
!tries and 6 guides FLEMING 
went into the jungle to search {or 

alms." 
the missionaries. It may' take them TJle suggestion on parochial 
four days toreaeh 'ilic. area where schools was made by Rep. Aime 
the plane was seen. Forand fD-R .I.l, chairman o{ a 

Two Cf7 transportS oT thr. U.S. House Ways and Means subcom· 
Air Force 8I'ri\'ed , in Guayaquil mlttee studying the need for reo 
from Panama C:Jnal zone Wednes- vision of the excise tax laws. 
day ~rrylng ~ helicopter and a Forand said taxpayers support· 
resci,le' te"al1l. The U.S. plane that ing parochial schools are carrying 
joined .the searcb Tuesday was an a double burden of private pay· 
Il.lJlPhfbioos . AIJ>alros~. ment.~ and s<;hool taxes. 
'~\~1l five ~~lng ffi('fl bav~ been Smith told the subcommittee he 
m.lSslon.~ie.1t In' South America ror .<Iympathizes with Forand's pro. 
tnrl!e to' 10 -years. All a~e '!larned posnl as a "worthy objective," but 
an~ . h~ye been a~companied by he said it represents a social 
thelr wives and ch!lpren. rather than a fiscal mailer and is 
. The Aucas, consIdered the least not a proper subject for lax policy 
civilized of Ecuador's Indians, are ' . 
described as arrDgant and inde· 
pendent, always ready to tjefend 
their tenitory against trespassers. 
They are undisputed masters of 
the Cushln region along the Cura· 
ray river in Napa faztaza Prov
ince. Although savage, the Allcas 
are .neither headhunlers nor can-
nibals, . 

.. • Jo • " , 

THE P~CTICAL WIFE 
INDIANAroti3 ttl - The mer

chandise excl1angc del;k In a de
partment store, taking in unwanted 
gi(ts, asked a woman lo write her 
reason for bringing back a frilly 
nightgown. "Need cookbook in
stead," the slip read. 

(Dally Iowan Photo by eb .ok .0\ 11 On ) 
NOT FOR ME , says N. Scott Davis, AI, Ceda,. Rapids, wilen offered 
a gins of chocolate milk and a candy bar. Food didn't look good 
Wednesday to Davis and 156 other Hillcrest residents who wire hit 
by an aliment doctors described as a virus infection. Symptoms in· 
cluded nausea and stomach upset. 

Council .Readies 
SUI Elections 

By ELLEN FERNANDEZ 
SUI student apathy was hit Wednesday as the Studcnt Council cam· 

pos election committee prepared for aJl·campu~ elections March 21. 
Sandra-MiU01', 8, Davenport, commlttee head, ,pointed out th~t 2,(I()O · 

male studrnl ' voted for Miss SUI this year while all-eampus elections 
last year drew only 1,900 students of bolh exes lo the polls. 

To stimulate student interesl in the elections, t he committee hopes to 
introduce candidates at a Union 
dance. It is not known how the 

Nabs Girl's 
Assai/a'nt 
After Chase 

dance would be 
tinanced. 

Decorations for 
the dance would 
consist of vnriouc 
campaign p I a t 
forms p 0 s ted 
around the Union. 

One problem , 
with elections in 

SANTA ANA. Cali(. IA'l-An 18- past years, the 
committee noted, .,,, 

year·old stale beauty con lest win
ner was kidnaped and raped late 
Tuesday night and minutes lalC'r 
her fiance captured her assailant 
after a lOO·mile.an-hour chase. 

The victim is Donna May Schurr, 
who was Miss California in last 
summer's Miss Universe contest. 

Sheriff's deputies said Jack 
James Walker , 25, Santa Ana, 
broke into Miss Schurr'S home at 
nearby Garden Grove and lhen 

was that candi· MtSS MILLER 
dates seldom had a concrete plat
form and seldom expressed their 
views on campus issues. With no 
plnltorm announced, students could 
sec no definitc results from the 
candidates elected. 

Another change f~om previous 
years' elections will be the ap· 
pointing of campaign managers 
for candidates for senior class of
fices, Union boLird. Panacea board, 
Student Publications, I nc., and Stu
dent Council. 

Housing·Unit Campaign 

Illness Nol 
, 

Due 1.0, Food, 
Doclor Says 

By HAROLD SCHWARTZ 
A virus infection of "epidemic" 

l)rOportions has hit 1Iil\crest Dor· 
mitory, Dr. Chelll.£'r I. Miller, head 
of the SUI Stud('nt 111'1llth Sl'rvlcl', 
said Wednesday. 

"Hillcrest has eslirroted thot 1m 
of thc 679 students living ther.' 
I about 23 per eent) hove como 
down wiUI a mild virus infection," 
Dr. Miller said. 

"The outbreak occurred In lhe 
last 24 hours." The first cases, he 
aid, were reported about 3 a.m. 
Dr. Miller indicated lo dormi· 

tory officials that the il lness wo~ 
not rood poisoning but that the 
virus might have been spread 
through contact with food by on 
infected person. 

More Sick Than Usual 
Dr. Miller said many more stu

dc nt.~ than usual came to Student 
Health Wednesday. 

"Since the beginning of the year, 
we have had from 5 to 15 students 
a day coming down with the in· 
fection . Wednesday more than 50 
. tudcnts reported to the lIealth 
Service with il," he said. 

lie lisled as possible causes of 
th' sudden outbreak: 

1. Contect with lndivicluals (per
haps as fow as five) who had it 
ov r tho last few days. They may 
have served as carriers to th' 
others. He said that it spreads 
quickly. 

2. Pouible cCintaminltion of the 
food by a' person (lr pcrsoQs -\vho 
had the virus. 

3. No.e and throat contact wilh 
those who have the virus. 

There was not an unusual num
ber or virus illnesses in lhe Quod· 
rangle and South Quadrangle 
men 's dorm itories or in other stll
dent housing units. 
Qu~d ofCicials rcported "no more 

than the usual number" of illness· 
es. Officials at South Quadrangle 
said there were no students sick in 
bed there. 

Doesn't Expect Worse 
Dr. Miller said he does not ex

pect the situation to get any worse. 
He added, however, that this 

year there may be more virus 
cases reported to Student Health 
than in 1955. 

1n 1955, 567 cases of virus infec
tion came to the otfice for aid. So 
far this year 120 have reported for 
treatment, Miller said. 

The 50 who reported Wednesday, 
the majority (rom Hillcrest, were 
less than a third of the number 
who actually had the virus. Others 
either remained in bed or went 
about their usual duties. 

Sickness Recent 
Dr. Miller, who has been asso· 

ciated with Student Health since 
1928, said that very few such cases Il is hoped that campaign man· 

ogers will bring th ir candidates' 
platforms to lhe students by cam- HILLCREST-
paigning in housing units, on cam- (ColIUl/lled Oil. l)(lge 6) 

WALKER MISS 
SCHURR 

pus and through po. ters and 
speeches. 

This year information on elec· 
tions will bc handed out during 
spring registration, Miss Miller 
said. 'fhe Studenl Council will use 
a sOllnd truck again lhis year to 
promote the elecliol1~ . 

Nolan Won't 
Handle Case 

Plans for Wiling ce'nters on cam- State Senator D. C. Nolan lR-
4'US have been I'(' vised by the Stu· Iowa City) declared Wednesday he 

forced her at knife-point to his car. dent COllncil, M:~s r. liller said. would withdraw from a case in 
Walker WnR charged Wednesday This year lhere will l>c no polling which he has been reported lo have 

with rape and kidnaping. ,places in Ilrrier 01' Quadrangle conflicting interests "if the case 
The beauty quean's fiance drove dormilories. ever came to trial." 

up to hcr house just as she was "We feci lhat plaCing polls in Nolan made the statement after 
released in a hysterical condition the dormitories is lIke having polls Russell F. Lundy, State Highway 
from Walker's car, officers said. in YOUI' own home, Miss Miller Commission chairman, raised th' 

said question of whether il is proper for 
hThe fiance, ~Ioyd Br(lt~. 21, "If there arc 1>oIIs in Ule dorms, Nolan to handle certain lawsuiL~ 

(' ased Walker In a l00-nule.a~- it could be argued that they should bolh lor and against the commis
hour race ove~ back roads and fl- be placed in orority and { ter- sion. 
nally . forc~d hl~ car off the road. . 'nity houses. s ra Nolan said he had not handled 

: Cahf~:nla J-hghway Patrol offl- "We hope this will prevent block any eases {or the commission since 
clals Joml'd the chase when the voling and encourage the student he was elected to lhe Senate in 
speeding carS went through stop to think for himself. We think it's 1952. 
signs. One orriCl'r restrained Brett much more fair to have polls only He said the case referred to was 
from shooting Walker. on campus." probably one in which . hc repre-
DepuU~s said Walker had con- ' Plans 7 Polling Places sentel. the state st'veral years ago. 

fessrd a similar attack, on the blue· Plans call ror seven polling The matter came up Tuesday 
eyed, brown·haired beauty last nlaces : two ·polling places each at when Norman Erbe, assistant at· 
March. At that time he hid in the University and Schaeffer Halls, torney general, reporled on the 
back seat of her cat at a drille-in one each at the Iowa Memorial status of cases involving condom
where she was . emIJloyed and Union, East Hall, University Li- nation o{ land for highway pur· 
threatened her with a knife. brary, Chemistry Building and the poses. 

He was never apprehended on Medical Laboratories. Erbe said Nolan was acting 'as 
that o(fense, but dcputies said that It was suggested lhal each poll· altorney for the slate in one case 
Miss Schurr sketched a likeness of ing place post information on bul in another represents clieftts 
her assaUlIJlt at the time. wbich students are el i gible to vote objecting to condemnation of their 

The beauty compett'd with en- .{or which offices. Also proposed \land.. . , 
trants ~om most o{ the United Nolan saId be bad Informed cp~. 
states In the Miss U.S.A. phase of COUNCIL ELECTIONS-- ml8s!on officials "1 'would prefer 
the intem/'llional beauty pageant. (ContinI/eel bn 1)(Jf1€ 6) to wllhdraw If the case ever came 

I-! t trial'" ,, " She pl~ced (ourth, ___________ o. "." 
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'Needed: A New China Policy 
. Two recent ' events should have con-

. I 
VU1C d the Stal DepaItment that s(}m~-
thing mu t be done about Chiang Kai-'Shek 
and his ationnlist government. ational
ist China is becoming an embarr. ssing 
problem for th United tates and a defi
nite liability in Our fight again t comm un
ism. 

Th fir t or these events was the Na
tionalist Chinese Vnited ations veto 011 

U membership for Outer Mongolia. This 
ve almost killed th ntnlllec o( 16 nn

into the nssembly. R).lSsia offered a 
nomis by which th · 16 were allow d 
ter Ih assembly. But Japan, a friend 

a strong ally of the free world, was kl~ pt 
o y hina's ill-tempcr d action. 

::rhe ationalist 'hinese. who control 
on f the fi U vetocs, have b com an 
obstructionist force in th U and have in
dicated that they may become as trouble
SOme and unre,lSonable ill the I uture as 
Russia has been in the past. 

1any members, including most of 

the world's nations from recogni.zing them 
and dealing with them, politically and eco
nomically. 

Why are we clinging to a policy that 
promis s us nothing but troubles und crises 
and further loss of prestige in Ihe years to 
come? 

Both partie must assulne part of the 
blame for this predicament. This policy. 
like most of our foreign poliCies, was start
ed by the Truman admini tration and 
strength ned by the Eisenhower adminis
tration. Scnators Knowlaod and fcCarthy 
arc the firmest .and loudest supporters of 
the policy and lenders of both parties seem 
to be afraid lo pick a fight with them over 
it. 0 0 • 

The shoMing 'Il Korea cnded 30 months 
ago. We have sit e engaged in a major con
ference (ene 1954) with the Chinese 
Heds. We have at' down with them alone 
at the conferel. table to discuss the re
lease of Amcric s they are holding as hos-
tages. . 

There is no· onger an excuse for not 
goi ng the rest the way. The United 
Stn tes should req guize Red China, send an 
ambassador to ·) iping, and trea t Hed 
China as an ('qual in the family of nations. 

doodles by dean 

I 
"Oh 110 YOII don't, Thurlo tv. Not with Illy necktiel 

Comic Book Problem 
Crime comics read partly because no other 

simple, interesting material is at hand 
Following are excerpts from 

"Chalkdust," a weekly presenta· 
tion of radio station WSUI. They 
are taken from the program of 
Dec. 2. 

1. They contribute to del inquen. their newly adopted code. 
ey. Second, parents can give increas· 

ed attention to the reading mater· 
ial available to their children at 

Oeneral Not ices must be left .t The DallY Iowan oWee. Room 2111 
Communications Center. by 2 p.m. the day precedlnll pubU<atlol1. The~ 
must be typed or letrlbly written and sllned. They will not be accepted b)' 
phone. They will not be pubUshed. more than one week prior to the event. 
The Dally Iowan reserves the r laht to ed it notices. 

SOCIOLOGY - Dr. Raymond 
Mack, professor of sociology at 
!>iorlhwestern University will speak 
in Shambaugh Lecture Room at 
II p.m. Jan . 19. His talk wiii con
cern "Sociology of Occupations." 
The Sociology and Anthropology 
Colloquillm invites anyone inter
ested to attend. 

ENGINEERING WIVES - The 
Engineering Wives will meet on 
today at 7:30 p.m. in Studio 
E of the Engineering Build· 
ing. The stuttering team will talk 
to the group. A discussion on the 
nomination of officers will be held. 
Ail engineering wives are invited 
and urged to attend . 

CLA~SICS-A classics coffee FRENCH EXAMS-French Ph.D. 
hour will be held Wednes~ay. Jan . reading examination will be given 
18 from 3:30 to 5 p.m. m. Room Saturday, Jan. 21, from 9 to 11 
110 S.chaef~er llall . Color slJdes of a.m. in Room 321 Schaeffer llall. 
c~~sslcal SIghts and wor~s of art Only Ulose signing the sheet posted 
~II! ~ shown. Anyone mterested outside Room ~07 SchaeHer Hall, 
IS inVIted to attend. by Wednesday evening, Jan. 18, 

-- . . will be admitted to the examina-
NEWMA~ CL~B-A dISCUSSIon tion. The next examination will IY' 

club meeting WIll be held tpday g'vcn at the end of the second S( 
ht 7:45 p.m. at lhe Student Cen· mester 
ler. Thc topic will be "The Art of . 
Being Good." 

INFORMATION FIRST - Dr. 
Wilbur Miller, head of the Psy· 
chopathic Hospital, will speak on 
"How Psychiatry Helps Us Un· 
derstand Ourselves." 

DELTA SIGMA PI-There w~ 
a mceting of the Delta Sigma Pi 
professional commerce fraternity 
today in room 214 University Hall. 

PHARMACY WIVES-The Phar
macy Wives Club will mcet at Dr. 

CATAL YST CLUB Cataly~t and Mrs. IJ . W. Jones residence. 
Club mem~ers will meet for thClr 404 Magowan Ave. at 8 p.m. today. 
annual WhIte elephant sale on Jan. 
l3 at the home of Mrs. Clarence 
Berg, 528 N. Dubuque St. 

FREE MOVIE - The Union 
Board will have a free movie Sun
day Jan. 15 at 7 p.m. in the main 
lounge of the Memorial Union. 
Film is "Where do we go from 
Here". Fred MacMurray and Joan 
Leslie are the stars. Also shown 
will be "The Unknown". 

SIGMA DELTA CHI - Sigma 
Della Chi professional journalistic 
fratcrnity, will hold ·its regular 
January luncheon meeting Thurs
today in the east alcove of 
the Iowa Memorial Union . Meet· 
ing starts at 12 : 30. Prof. Ralph 
Etlsw<frth, director of SUI libraries. 
will speak on the library's tensions 
collection. 

YOUNG DEMOCRATS ....:. The 
SUI Young Democrats will meet 
today at 7:30 in room 203 Schaeffl'r 
Hall. 

SIGMA THETA TAU - Sigma 
Theta Tau. national Honorary S0-
ciety of Nursing. will hold an open 
meeting today at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Conference Room School for SC· 
\'erely Handicapped . Dean Wilbur 
J. Teeters will speak on "Nar-
cotics." 

HILLEL - Friday night service 
at 7:30. The eighth annual Hillel 
Forum Series at 8: 15 p.m. will fca· 
ture Father Robcrt J. Welch who 
will speak on "When Strangers 
Marry." 

SUI DAMES - The SUI Dames 
will hold the annual election of of· 
ficers today at 7:30 p.m. on thc 
Sunporch of the Iowa Memorial 
Union. Bridge will follow the bus
iness meeting. 

OllP close allies. have wan ted for SOm • time 
to:Jump Nalionali t China from tl1(' POWCI'

f security council (and perha p~ from the 
US). Thcy feel this way 1I0t b ' caliS th 'y 
aQllrovc of communism - most nre strongly 
a1i-Commllnisl nations - bllt hecause Ihey 
~lt to face the reality lhnt the Comm ull
is~governtnent is the true gO\'CI'l1i1l'llt of 

mna. 
F w ohst'rvers believe lhat I.'WIl 

the Unikd States can save ationalist 
C!Ulla from expulsion this )'ntr. If we con
ti e to fight for Chiang in th ' UN, we 
f n db£eat that ,viiI inJurc owr prcstige 

It is ti me t bring Red Chilla into the 
U . Tbis doc's I an that ationalist China 
should he expo d. And i~ would not be 
wise to give a 1 iV member like Hed China 

ationalist Ch \ 's Security Council sent. 
It would be berter to give this seat to a 
na tion such as India which is a truly demo
cl'<ltic nation and a neutral il11he Cold \Var. 
Alld all J}f these changes will be far better 
than tl pr ~ent l'M.'tMI 't1~rt·<\·~(M!rn-' 

men that controls only seven million people 
is entitled to recognition as a Big Five 

By DAVID STEWART 
Co~oralnu.tor or .. ': lemenlarl 

Educatloll Cor Jowa City Public 'ichools 

Over the years we have decried 
penny dreadfuls, yellow journal 
ism, undue amounts of crime in 
the press. the tabloid treatment of 
horror, sex, and violence. 

2. They are "sadistic drivel that 
depend for their appeal upon may· 
hem, murder, torture and abduc· 
tion .'· 

3. They waste time and money 
Dnd lead Lo poor reading habits. 

home, at school, in libraries, on ZOOLOGY SEMINAR - The 
the sales counters. They can help zoology Seminar will meet Fri
their children choose books to read day, Jan. 13 at 4:10 p.m. in Room 
and to buy. 201 Zoology Building. The speakcr 

PHYSICS COLLOQUIUM- Peter 
Meyer from the University ot Chi
cago wiii speak on "Cosmic Ray 
Determination of Geomagnetic eo
ordinates" Tuesday, Jan. 17 at 4 
p.m. in room 301 Physics Building. 

official daily 

eader of· the A'Ce worM. Ii 

Then C<li1lC hiang's Chri tmas threat 
makes them periodically) that he 

uld soon launch an attad .. on the main-
d from his Formosa re- mi~~~ 

t . at. lIe has a large army 
amrlanuing craft. He has a 
small air force of Ameri
can-made j t . 

Our Seventh Fleet pa
t~1 the wat r of the For
mosa Strait to protect him 
from a Red invasion. 

Would it be used to stop CHIANG 
Chiang? Would we tand 
by am] watch him crushed by a larger Hcd 
Chines army in any invasion? Would we 
be forced 10 support him? Or wOllld we 
use pressures to prevent any attack? These 
qucstion may sOJ.lleday have to be answer-
ed. ~ . " . ~ 

Our prescnt China policy evidently is: 
Hold Formosa, dOI1 '~ recognize Red China, 
nnd continuc to claim that · the Nationalist 
government is the rightful ruler of China. 

How has thi thwarted the binese 
Communists? 

It j n't keeping biang's army, whieh 
£led to Formo a with him in 1949, from 
gctting older. The av~rage age of th Na
tionalist soJdicr is past 30 - too old for an 
effective fighting force. ncl the population 
of Formosa is too small (seven million) to 
give him replac ments. 

It hasn't stopped the Communb,ts from 
crushing all opposition \ it1lill hioa. They 
have given China its fir ·t strong, central
ized governmept in history. 

It hasn't stopped Chinese Hed armies 
from fighting utoa tand-still in Korea. 
It isn't stoppin& th ftl.ll. from bV,ilping tOuds 
and dams aod a modern China. 

And it '11a~'I'{fs1opped the remainder df 

S"kness , .. 1" t . • 

... l ' l. ~ ., 
The Hrst rtmlors ' W edll sday morning 

around campu ' went like this: "Three
fourths of the kid ' at Hillcrest are sick in 
bed,; .. r ,it's ptomai.ne poisoning ... they 
calJ1ll down sick last night and this morn
ing • .. m'Jst hAve b en in the slipper ... 
son~ of the kids are leaving." 

\ These statements show how fa t wild 
storFs can spread. They become wilder and 
wil*r as they pa s from mouth to mouth. 
"Solu~ kids are sick" becomes u a lot of kids 
areJCk" which in turn becomes "most of 
the 'ds" and. in time, "three·fourths of the 
kid ...... . 

t dormito""~rvcy Wednesday night . 
5bo"'" .jbat_ oW~23 . .per .IOea~ &be,.~ , 
dentS were in the hospital infirmary or their 
be<l$. Mlllly more, of course, were attending 

power. . . .. 
What can be done about hiang :Ind his 

1 ationalist govemment? 
This is where the situation gets ticklish . 

\ e hl1vt! accepted him as an ally. W e can't 
unceremoniously dump him. 

One answer -would be a Two·Chinas 
Poli~y. V-:e couid . reeogn~ze both He~i and 

ationaltst h1na as JJ1dependent and 
sovereign nations. But this WOll't satisfy 
either side. 

The best solution might be to forcc the 
atiool1list government to turn Formosa 

over to UN control for a period. 
A plebiScite at a later date (196(t or 

later) could be held to allow the people of 
Formosa to decide. whether they want to 
join Red China or remain an indepenqont 
nation. ] f they voted for independence. as 
th y probably would. we will have preof to 
show the world hat we are not maintain
ing a puppet government on Formosa. 

Will steps like these harm the United 
States and help Hcd China? 

They will bring Red China into the UN 
as a nation with prestige. No longer will 
Ill!. sia be China s mouthpiece to the O~lt- \ 
side world. China will be less inclineo to 
accept Hus ian fdomination. Now she 11'I~lst 
depend upon Rtissia to speak for her. She 
witl not becolTlo independent of MoscOw 
domtnation ovel1iight. but the opportun ity 
will be there. Itl isn' t now. 

This ehang~ in polic), won't give the 
Heds an inch Q( exh'a territory. ] t won 't 
help feed their people, builtl theIr dams or 
highways. or Q.q¥ip their Hllllies. 

And it's inevitable if the United States 
wishes to remilin thc leader of the free 
world. :n 

at Hillf;rest 
classes despite u queas feeling in the 
stomach. 

Hospital doc!tbrs and dormitory officials 
say that there is no chance of food pOison
ing of any type. The students showed the 
symptoms of stomach flu or some sort or 
virus infection - noth,ing more. That at 
least. is encouraging. 

Only one ~ was taken Ollt of the 
dormitory by ~ p.arents Wednesday. But 
newspaper and radio and television sta
tions have carried the story around th! 
state. Hillcrest, like al1.SUI dormitories bas 
the tnost complete bedh inspections .tllte 
ht~ provide for. An outbreak of sickness. 

, OOwe\(QI', just . dqesn't sweep a qonnitory 
without cause. SUI officials will have to 
make some sort of explanation. . 

\ 

We hav.e cleaned I,lP tim movioas 
at least three times. Excessive 
violence in television has been a 
subject of recent Congressional in· 
vestigation. 

Today the crime, sex and horror 
comic books are under scrutiny. Jl 
is not so ea"sy to determine what 
periodically brings the critical pot 
to a boil in these recurrent criti· 
cisms of the mass media. 

Perhaps the 45 per cent increase 
in juvenile delinquency in the 5· 
year period 1948·l953 has led us to 
search for scapegoalti and valid 
causes. Lurid sex an4 cdme cov· 
ers on paperback books in thou· 
sands of retail outiels may have 
made the probtem of reading rna· 
terials visible. 

• • • 
The National Congress of Par

ents and Teachers, the General 
Federation of Women's Clubs, and 
many other organizations began 
study and action in the field of 
crime comic books. John Mason 
Brown attacked comics as the 
. Marijuana of the nursery. " 

On the first page ot detective 
comic book I looked at ot too long 
ago : guns were used t+ree times, 
there was one l·obbery. and one 
pri son break was made successful. 

By the lime nle 7·pag story was 
finished, 15 pcople had been killed. 
7 robberies had been committed, 
and 28 shots had been fired. There 
had been 2 love scenes, one safe· 
cracking, one slugging, and a 
scene where a woman was 
~Iapped. 

The rest of the magazine intro· 
duced the use of guns, knives. ·dag· 
gers, swords, toy pistols, machine 

, guns, automobiles , clubs and beer 
bottle as weapons for criminal do
ings. The five 'stories foiiowing re
peated themes of greed, murder, 
sex, and lust. 

Criticism was brought to a sharp 
focus in the volume "The Seduc· 
tion of the Innocent' by Dr. Fred· 
erick Wertham, a well known psy
chiatrist. 

Among the charges bl'ought 
against crime and horror comic 
books were: 

/ One Year Ago Today 

4. They make aggression too 
easy, too attractive, make children 
morc fearful. 

5. Their black·and-white stel'eo· 
types. th if one-dimenslonal wodd 
of bad men and good men, prevenl 
growth in understanding of oneself 
or other pcople. 

6. They distort personal and 50' 

cial values, cause ethical confu
sion, lead to violence rather lhan 
to reasoning in the solving of prob
lems . 

An interesting and challenging 
body pf infprmatioll on the juvenile 
delinquency and comic books is 
provided in the report of hearings 
before tile Senate subcommittee to 
investigate juvenile delinquency. 
The report is judicial and contains 
the viewpoints of psychiatrists, so
ciologists, cartoonists, publishers 
of comic books, and others. 

What are some of its conclu
sions? Four major conclusions re
ceived substantial agrecment from 
experts: 

• • • 
1. "That the reading of a crime 

comic will not cause a well·ad
justed and welt-socialized boy or 
girl lo go out and commit crime. 

2. "There may be a detrimental 
and delinquencY'producing effect 
upon some emotionally disturbed 
children who may gain suggestion, 
su~port, and sanction for Acting 
out ttheir) own hostile and aggres
sive feeling (s). 

3. "Thllre is reason to believe 
that as among youngsters, the 
most avid and extensive consum· 
ers of comics arc the very boys 
and giris less able 10 toleratc thiS 
type of material. 

4. "Excessive reading of ma· 
terials of this kind in itself is 
symptomatic of some emotional 
maladjustment in a yo ungster." 

Nothing very concrete was pre· 
senled on the eUect of crime comic 
books on reading tastes and habits . 

But crime comics are read partly 
because thcy are the only simple 
and interesting malerials at hand. 

If comics do havc some kind of 
effect, what can we do about it? 

First, we can expect that the 
comic book Pllbiishers will show 
their social responsibility by giv· 
ing thoughtftd and vigorous sup· 
port , to thc successful operation of 

The (owa City council voted to give SUI tbe necessary land to build 
a new girls dormitory. The land is an ailey in the block south of Cur· 
rier Hall. 

/ Five Years Ago Today 
Sen. Rohert Tart emanded that President Truman permit tlle Na· 

tionalist forces on FOImosa invade the Chinese mainland. 

tI Ten Years Ago Today 
Canada, Brazi l, Egypt and Poland were tentatively agreed upon as 

non·permanent members on the United Nations Security Council. The 
council control the "world police force." , 

Third, schools and libraries can 
cooperate with parents and other 
citizens to provide finger-tip avail
ability for excellent reading mao 
terials. 

Fourth, we can see what reading 
materials are being sold to chilo 
dren and young ,people. We can 
ask responsible dealers not to 
stock those comics which reason· 
able people think may have a 
harmful effect. They can say "No" 
to irresponsible wholesalers. If the 
publishers adhere to Uleir code, 
preference should be given to 
comic bo6ks bearing the appro· 
priate seal of approval. 

Fifth, we can provide better in· 
lellectual and emotional outlets 
than are furnished by comic books. 
We can provide more creative 
first·ha nd experiences through art 
classes, dramatics, camping, hik· 
ing, crafts, music, athletics, danc· 
ing, model building, nature study, 
science activities. We are living 
too much of our lives at second· 
hand. 

Sixth, Wf- can do a better job of 
teaching critical, discriminating 
reading. Some children have their 
reading skills and abilities arrest· 
cd at the level of the comics. They 
need more supervision and guid
ance so that they can · become 
more comfortable In their reading 
experiences with books. 

According to a Gallup poll, only 
39 per cent of the college.trained 
adults were reading "some" books, 
19 per cent of the high school·edu· 
cated, and 7 per cent who had only 
a grad~ school education. That 
means that 35 per cent of our adult 
population never reads a book. 

Seventh, we should try to a void 
legal censorship. 1t is likely to 
prove no more effective than mo· 
tion picture censorship. It is likely 
to prove no more effective than 
motion picture censorship. Further, 
it sets up false hopes that excellent 
reading fare is thus iJ)sured. At its 
best, it would remove bad, but it 
could not create the good. 

Eighth, let U!j, look at all the 
mass media and ask: Why do they 
contain so much violence? What is 
so profoundly appealing about 
crime, sex, and horror literature, 
TV, or comics? 

Have the emotions of love, gen· 
erosily, and affection become so 
uncommon. so meager ,' so thin, 
that Ihe emotions of fear , hate, 
envy, lust, and aggression have 
loken their place? 

HII.ve our taste~ been debauched? 
Can a whole society be sick, and 
if so, how do you cure It? 

We have not seen the road to 
good life clearly enough. Many see· 
ing the goal have lacked the guid· 
ance to get there. And some who 
saw the goal, who knew the way to 
reach it, lacked the will. the heart, 
the drive, the purpose to move 
along that road in the face of tough 
obs,tacles. 
. We need to see crime comics in 
the context of an industrial so
ciety not yet in charge of itself. 

Our sc.hools and colleges can cer· 
tI Twenty Years Ago Today talnly attack dJreeUy the problem 

Bruno Hauptmann lost his last attempt to Ix> saved from the 1'11'(" ,of helping students determine thE'ir 
Iric chair for thl' ~ layirl!l of till' Lindlll'l'g bahy. own l!'lsll'S insl('[ul of having thom 

Iowa defeat d Ohio Stntc in a ba kclball gam , 25 to 23. dictated by outside soul'ces. 

St.rtiur ~rond:L)'. Ja n. WI Gen era ) 
Notices mu st be delivered a~ The 
Dally IOW IlIl Office aL an earlier time. 
:-JoUeu to uppear In II. Tuesda)' Iowan 
mUlt be In b y K a.m. l\lond ay. Notices 
for other wee k da ys muat be iu by 
Ii p .m . t wo dl.)s prior to publication. 

will be Mr. Newtol Press, research 
assistant at SUI. He will speak on 
"Some electron microscope ob· 
servations on the eye of Dugesa 
tigrina." 

BULLETIN 

THURSDAY, JANUARY It 19~ 

UNIVERSITY calal1dar items are 
scheduled in the President', of· 

PRESBYTERIAN GRADS fice, Old Capitol. 
Dean Woodrow Morris will speak 
on "Our Faith and Mental Health" Thursday, Jan. J2 • 
at the Graduate Discussion Fel· 9:30 a.m.-University Club Morn· 
lowship meeting on Friday, Jan. ing Coffee and Business Meeting-
13 at 7 p.m. in tile Presbyterian University Club Room. 
student lounge. 4 p.m.-Information First-Sen. 

LUTHERAN GRADS _ The Lu. ate Chambe:, Old Capitol. I 

theran Graduate Club will meet I FrIday, Jan. 13 
at 7 p.m. today at the Student 8 p:m. - Conce~t by Four Fresh-
Home, 122 E. Church St. Pastor men-Main Lounge. Iowa Me· 
Don Hetzler will lead a discussion moria I Union. 
on "The Life of Dietrick Bon- 8 p.m.-Bose Memorial Lecture 
hoffer. by Dr. A. S. Lall-Macbride AudJ-

torium. 
":AU KAPPA EPSILON-All in- Saturday, Jan. 14 

acttye mel!lbers of . Ta~ Kappa 7:30 p.m.-Basketball, Minnesota 
~psllon. SOCial frater~lty .mterested \'s. Iowa-Field House. 
III gettmg an organtzatlOn estab· 
lissed here on the Iowa campus 9·1~ p.m.-;Post Ball Game Party 
should get in touch with Stan -~atn Lounge, Iowa Memorial 
Jones, B 150 Quadrangle or call Unton . 
extension 4349. 

LECTURE - John Scott, assisl· 
ant to tile Publishcr of Time mag· 
ogine, will give a lecture on "Lat
in America and the News" at 8 
p.m., Thursday. Jan. 19 in the Sen· 
ate Chamber of Old Capitol. Co· 
sponsored by the School of Journal· 
ism and the Graduate College. 

BABY·SITTING - The book of 
the cooperative Baby-Sitting league 
will be in the charge of Mrs. John 
E . Coxe from Jan. 3 to 17. CaU her 
at 8-0408 if you want a sitter or in· 
formation about joining the league. 

Sunday, Jan. 15 
7 p.m.-Union Board Free Movie 

"Where Do We Go From Here"
Main Lounge, Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

8 \> .m.-Iowa Mountaineers Trav
clogue, "The Lure of Alaska" by 
John Ebert-Macbride Auditorium. 

MondilY, Jan. 16 
7:30 p.m.-University Newcomb· 

ers Club Bridge-Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

7:30 p.m.-Dessert Party Bridge 
with University Newcombers Club 
as guests-University Club Rooms. 

8 p.m. - University Lecture 
Course, Anna Russell, Cornedi· 

AFROTC-All basic AFROTC ca· enne-Singer-Macbride Auditorium. 
d~ts ar.e to wear uniforms to their Tuesday, Jiln. 17 
AIr SCience lectures the week of 7 SO L F M . I Jan 9-12 : p.m. - e evre emorl~ 

. . Speaking Contest for Freshmen-
I{ouse Chamber, Old Capitol. • 1956 HAWKEYE-Last chance to 

subscribe for a 1956 Hawkeye will 
be Friday, Jan. 13. Cards may be 
signed now at Campus Stores, 
Cashier's office in University Hall, 
and rooms 201, 205 and 210 Commu
nications Center and Information 
booth at the Iowa Memorial Union. 
No Hawkeyes will be sold at dis· 
tribution time in May. 

8 p.m. - Gradu/lte Lecture 111 ' 
Philip A. Smitheiis, sponsored by , 
Division of Physical Education and 
the Graduate Coliege-Shambaug~ 
Auditorium, 

BOOK EXCHANGE-Persons in· 
terested in, working at the Student 
Council Book Exchange during the 
weeks of Feb. 6·10 and 13-17 can 
contact Margaret Kimmel at the 
Alpha Xi Delta house, phone 2185. 

TWIN CLUB - The Hawkeye 
Twin Club will hold a business 
meeting on Wednesday, Jan. 18 at 
7:80 p.m. in conference room 2 3t 
the Memorial Union . 

Wednuday, Jan, 11 
8 p.m. - University Symphony 

Band Concert-Main Lourtge, Iowa 
Memorial Union . 

Thunday, Jan. 19 
8 p.m. - Lecture by Mr. John 

Scott. assistant to the publisher, 
Time Magazine, co·sponsored by 
School of Journalism and the 
Graduate Col,lege. 

(I'or Information regardln, date . be· 
yond thl~ Ichedul4, lee ..... rVlllon. In 
the ortice of Ihe Prelldent, Old 
Capitol.) 

NORMALCY 
It is not difficult to main lain a 

PH.D. GERMAN TEST il Ph.D. reputation for normalcy. You don't 
Germa.n reading examinations will have to refrain (rom do~I " ense
be glve~ ' today from 3 to )ess things just as Ion; as they're 
5 p.m. In room 104 Schaerrer ' 
Hall . Please re1(istrr hy noon. the same senseless things every· 
.1 :111 . 12 ir you \\, j~i1 to lokc Ull' 1111(1)' cisl' i1; !loint. - IUVI,;NI'OJIT 
examination. TIMES 

• 

( , 
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Engagements Are In,nounced 

Miss Virginia Coder 

Johnson - Kottong 
Miss Carol Lee Johnson and Ger· 

aid W. Kollong will be united in 
marriage on Feb, U, in the Sacred 
II art Cathedral, Davenport. 

Miss Johnson, daughler of Mr, 
and Mrs. B. A, Johnson. Rice Lake. 
Wis,. is a senior In the SUI College 
of Commerce. Mr, Koltong will 
receive a B.S. degree in chemical 
engineering at lhe end oC lhis sem· 
eslE:r. He is the son of Mr. and 
l\lrs, Gerald Koltong of Davenport. 

I * * * Nesler - Graham 
The engagement of Miss Sandra 

Joan Nesler lo John Graham. son 
r Mrs. Sanford W. Graham oC Lon· 
on, England, and lhe late Mr. 
raham. has been announced by 
iss Nesler's parents. Dr. and Mrs, 
. O. Nesler of Dubuque. 
Miss Nesler is a sophomore in lhe 

U1 College of Liberal Arts. She is 
member of Alpha Xi Delta social 

.orority, 
Mr. Graham is a student at the 

theological seminary at the Univer· 
. ity of Dubuque and is assistant 
aslor of lhe First Congregational 
hurch in Dubuque. 
A June wedding is being plan

ned, 

* * * orse - Kelly 
Two SUI graduate students have 

nnounced plans for a Sept. 1 
edding, Thcy arc Miss Verne 
orse and Michael F, Kelly, whose 
ngagement was milde known by 

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. F, W, 
Borse of Oak Park, Ill. 

Miss Borse received a B,A, de
ree from Millikin Universily in 
ecatur, Ill.. where she was af· 

Hialed with the Zela Tau Alpha 
oeial sorority, She is working on 
n M.A. degree' in television pro· 
uction at SUr. 
Mr, Kelly is an instructor in the 

~UI communications skills pro· 
ram. He is also doing graduate 
ork in dramatic arts. He re

elved his B.A. degree from Elm· 
urst College. Elmhurst, Ill. 
The couple plans to live in Iowa 
tiy until both finish Uleir gradu· 
te work, 

Miss Evelyn Troester 

Coder - Pugh 
Dr. and Mrs, William D. Coder. 

Iowa City, have announced the en· 
gagement of their daughter, Vir· 
ginia, to Larry W. Pugh, son of 
Mr, and Mrs, Roy Pugh, Monte· 
zUllla. 

Miss Coder, a sophomore in the 
SUI College of Nursing. is a memo 
ber of ~appa Alpha Theta social 
sorority. 

Mr, Pugh is a graduate of SUI 
and is employed by lhe Lutheran 
Hospital in Ft. Dodge as a physical 
therapist. 

The wedding is planned to take 
place in June in the First Metho· 
dist Church in Iowa Cily, 

* * * Troester - Ahnert 
The wedding oC Miss Joan Evelyn 

Troester and John Robert Ahnert 
has been set for Feb. 4 at St. 
Paul's Lutheran hurch in Iowa 
City. 

Miss Troester, D' senior In the 
College of Nursing is the daugh· 
tel' oC l\ft'. and Mrs. Carl Troester. 
Denver. Colo, She is a graduate of 
Allen Memorial Hospital Lutheran 
School of Nursing, Waterloo, 

Mr. Ahnert has attended Augu
slana College, Rock Island, 111 •• 
and is now a graduate student in 
the SUI chool of Social Work. 

* * * Smith - Crosier 

Miss Alice Smith 

Officer To Discuss 
Marine Program 

Capt. c. R. Kennington of the 
U.S. Marine Corps Officer Procure
ment program will inlerview stu
dlnls interested in officer's com· 
missions in lhe Marine Corps Jan. 
16 and 17 in the lobby o{ the Iowa 
Memorial Union , 

BOUl men and women studenls 
are eligible for commissions, 

Men undergraduale students are 
eligible for the platoon leader class 
program which includes a 6·week 
training program during lwo sum· 
mer vacations. Members of the 
program rec lve pay as Marine 
non·commissiQned offieers during 
lhe summer training period, 

Senior men sludents are eligible 
for lhe Officer Candidate course 
and the Aviation Officer Candidate 
course. The aviation course con· 
si ts of 10 weeks tmining aft('t 
which men are commissioned sec· 
ond lieutenants and scnt to Pensa· 
cola, Fla., tOI' 18 months night 
training. 

Women students, sophomores, 
juniors, and seniors are eligible for 
the Women Officers Training Class. 
After complcting two 6·week sum
mer lraining sessions and gradu· 
ating from college, women are 
commissioned second lieutenants 
in the Women Marines, 

The engagement of Miss Alice Women enrolled in the program 
F. Smith. a senior at SUI, and En· Dlay resign at any time before reo 
sign Dale F . Crosier has b~n an. ceiving their commission: when 
nounced by her parents, Mr, and commissioned they must agree to 
Mrs. Julian G. Smith, Cedar Ra- serve lwo years active duty, 
pids, Pay allowances of Women Mar· 

Miss Smith attended Carleton ine second Iicutenants vary from 
College in Northfield, Minn., for $4.062 to $4,952, depending on how 
lwo years before coming to SUI. early in college she joined the pro· 
She is a member of Alpha Delta gram. 
Pi so~ial soro~ity. d -LE-A- R-N--TO- DANCE I 

EnSign CrOSier, son o{ Mr. an 
Mrs, Dale Crosier, Cedar Rapids, Rumba, mambo. tango and samba 
attended SUI before going to the as taught by d'Avalos Studlo, 
United States Naval Academy at New York, 
Annapolis, Md. He is now sta· Jitterbug, swing, foxtrot and 
lioned at Newport, R. 1. waltz, as taught by 

The wedding is pianned for June LeQuorne and Astalre Studios, 
24 in the First Baptist Church, Ceo New York. 
dar Rapids. The couple expects to MIMI YOUDE WURIU 
lile in Rhode Island, Dial 948') 

Get in on the Big Savings Now , 
at Riche'! j FASHION CENTER 

<. 

SUITS • gabardines, tweeds, flannels -
values to 99.95 Y2 PRICE and lESS 22.50-49.99 

COATS • few that are left-
values to 89.95 Y2 PRICE and lESS 24.99-44.99 

DRESSES • cottons, flannels, crepes, jerseys-
some party dresses-
were 14.95 to 44.95 

NOW $& • $10 • $18 • $24 
SWEATERS • • 

CARDIGAN CASHMERES 
wel'e 22.95 to 29.95 

NOW $18 and $23 
SKIRTS • 

values to 16.95 NOW $4 and $1 
JACKETS • 

were 16.95 to 19.95 NOW' $9 
BLOUSES • 

wools, cottons 2.95 to 12.95 NOW 1.'&0 to 8.50 
• ODDS AND ENDS • 

SCARFS • ITALIAN T-SHIRTS • BOLERO JACKETS • VESTEES 
good values, must clear out for new stock 

RICHEY'S, , , "Where your dollar buys more .•. of the best!" 

Instructor 
Is Married 
In Ohio 

~Ii Lois lary Hilgeman. Pitls· 
burgh, Penn .• and Edgar Crane. in
truclor in the S I School of Jour

nalism, \\ ere united in marriage 
Dec. 17. at the home of the bride's 
i ler, Mr . Walter Hobb Jr., in 

Columbu . O. 
The double ring ceremony was 

perCormed by the bride's brother, 
th Rev, T. F. Hilgeman of She· 
boygan. Wis" in a Christmas set· 
ling of poinsettias and candlelight. 

The bride 1I'0re a gown o{ light 
blue ilk brocade and carried a 
bouquet of lilies of the I'alley. Mr . 
Hobb. , who scrved her sister as 
matron of honor. wore a gown of 
pink lac and carried roses. 

H nry Maier of Pittsburgh, Penn., 
wa best man. 

Mrs . Crane received a B.A, d -
gl'ee in education at f1 l'idleberg 
College at Tiffin, Ohio, and M.A. 
and Ph.D. degrees in clinical psy· 
chology from Ohio State, Before 
her marriage she was on the medi· 
cal school faculty at the University 
01 Pittsburgh and on the staff of 
Western Psychiatric Institute in 
Pittsburgh, 

l\lr, Crane receh'ed a B,A, de· 
gree in journalism from th Unj· 
~ersity of Minnesota and an M,A. 
degree in economIcs from Iowa 
late College, 
For several years Mr, Crane was 

a fealure wriler and copy reader 
COl' the Minneapolis Tribune, Just 
before coming Lo SUI he was on 
lhe publ ic relations staff of the 
American Friends Service Com· 
mittee in Swarthmore. Penn, 

DON'T GET 
MARRIED •• 

... without seelnl our Bridal 
ervlces . . • Invitations, 

Napkins, Jl,falcbes. Wedding 
Books. etc. 

HALL/S 
121 outh Dubuque 
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r;~~h~!~iP 'II S1J.!)i~ l" 
Women students at UI arc eli. 1.!:::::=====-======tI 

WANT TO LEARN HOW TO RELAX? 
WA TCH TUESDAY'S IOWAN 

FOR FIRST IN SERIES BY PROF. GLADYS scon 
Four Freshman I Iowa Woman's Club gible to apply for the 1956 DeI~ U~I~::!~~~ri~~~lpart1 Is being 

About 500 tickets still are QI·ail· • • Delta Delta General ScholarshIp planned by Lhe University Club 
able {or the Four Fr hmen con- Plans Friday Meeting Co~lpctition which will conlinue for Monday. Jan. 16, at 7:30 p,m. 
cert. Al Waxenbur". Cenlral until Feb. 25. in the University Club rooms at 
Party Committee pre ident. said The Iowa Women's Club wiJI Applicants need not be sorority the Iowa Memorial Union. 
Wednesday night. meet Friday at 1 p,m, in the Ligh~ members to qualify but should be 

Tickets may be purchased at and Power ASsembly Room. Each well.qua~iJied ~~udents; showing THETA SIGMA PHI 
the Information Desk of the Iowa member is asked to bring a sack leadership quah~les, The amount Theta Slgma Phi, journalism 
1emorial nion. Price is $1.50 I h C ff '11 be C • hed of the award will not exceed $200, fraternity Cor w~n, will meet 

per ticket. Some 1.000 ticke\$ unc . 0 ee WI urms . Application blanks may be Be. today at 7: 15 p.m. in the CommUDi-
have already been old. Roll caU will be answered with cured from Mrs, Charles Perrin, cations Center. Mrs, H. Clay Harsb. 

The Capitol recording stars are ew Year's resolutions . Please Box 717. Paoli. Pa, Completed ap- barger , an editor oC Housebold 
appearing at the Union Friday al nole change of lime, plications must reach Mrs, Perrin Magazine. which is published in 
8 p.m. by Feb, 25. I Topeka, Kansas. will speak. .. . 

----~--------------------------------------------------------~------------------------------~~ .. . 

LUCKY DROODLES! REAL-COOL! 

WHAT'S 
THIS? 

For solution, see 
paragraph below. 

CAUTION-SLIPPERY DROODU ABOVE. But if 

you like your fun on the run, it should be easy. 
• 

Tho tiLle: Bobsled team enjoying better-tasting 

Luckies. Luckies taste better, you know. because 

they're made of fine tobacco that's TOASTED to 

LasLe be iter. So light up a Lucky. You can bank 

on this: You'll sny Luckies are the best-tasting 

cigarette you ever smoked! 

DltOODLES. Copyrij,-hl1953 by ROior Price 

----~-------------~ I 
• I 

COLLEGE SMOKERS ' • . ,1 " 

ARE T T E S 

PREFER LUCKIESI 

Luckies lead e\l other brands. 
regular or king size, among 
36,075 college students ques· 
tioned COllst to coaat, The 
number·one reason: LuckiCJI 
ta,qte beller, 

" 

IAUUL fOR 
9-'-LI. WEAkLING 

... " 

, , , 
; ... 

. " .. . ', 

NeiJIon 8"1'iU!1I • " It ' 
V, c( NeLU Hamp.,hir r .' ~' , ' f' . 

UCKIES TAiTE-i.liiil:-Cleaner, Fresher, smtioiii;t 
e " T.eo, PRODUCT OF ~<""',cW4flo(i~ AMI/RICA'S LZ~j)INa MANU .... CTURER 07' CIOA •• ,.TS. J, _', < . :: :. : 

:. 1,- ".~~ .. : ~ ' " 

Start on the Executive side of the tCiesk ....... \~:.~\.:, : . 
• • I l. . ' t I ' .. ' r,~ 

as a u.s .. Army Officer in .~ :t~'~~;;\S~·: 
; • ',c," , .. ~ ' f . • f;J ·. 

W . , A C' I ' "t'., ... ·· '., , ' .. r .. · 
Omen 5 rmy ·or;ps. ' : :;~f::· .\;.· 

" .. ,! )~ \~~_,I . Ij' 

• J~c.. ,,t , J!~ .. • ,~~ 
"" '1 .". . ',, ':-

An executive career and a~ that goes with it bl~ be your. u an Ann~~ : . 1 'J~.,; 
officer. Just look at the unportant benefits thIS career olfers • . ". ' '0' , / 1 

~ . . 
~ . ': ,. ., . ~ . .:: .. 

* * 
A challengiDg job of responsibility and decision 

• • • r .' . , i :,.' I. , ,. , 
J • J.j ,1 . ~ I ' ", ..l I The prestige and pay of a commissioned Army officer ," .. ,":'.,t:~J t1;· ::;,.: * The chance for exciting foreign travel * A 3O-day paid vacation every year * An officer's active social life * The opportunity to serve your coubtry while 

own career 

• , . f t" ;t: ~ ~.~ •• • , 
, . . 

• ' • • • It , . .. .. J,:., ~ : ~ 

'. I ~· "'. ), ~ ;:i ~ 
'. '; " ~ ~ 1 .' 

. ' ,J • • I. ... 

furthering y~ur · 'J' ~ 
-: ; .. ~ ". . ,,,~ ,, . 

And for some idea of how big, how important your executive job , , ., ,~ . 
will be, consider some of the fields to which you may be 888ianed. " . • I: l-

I , . 
Personnel and Administration • Information and Wvcatle" :,' 

Intelligence. Civil Aftalrs and Military GovemlMnt ". ' 

Comptroller • Legal and Legislative • Public Infor~~' , ',,:'.7 
. - ~ ,,' \ \ .; 

This truly rewarding life can be yours now-not after' ~~J ... -:t : ~ , 
years of inching yoUI' way up the lad~er. If y'ou·~. CO.- I /J 
senior you can apply today for a 'top-level ~d~t:rfti1 ;~.~:~t , . ,' ~ .. 
career. Get aU the details on your opportuoitiela .. &I)I-~: '~ ... .... .. 

.• . officer. Clip and mail this coupon today. " . "': .~.;: " .:. ,J /: 
~S~~~~- r . ' ; • .),;> 

•• ~ ...................... , ........ ~~~ ... ~ ... ?, ... 
' 1 .~ .. -t " 4J .:r-
" • I ,': f ,-' 

THE ADJUTANT OENEltlL, Department" tit_ Aira, "." . ~ 
• .'~' .}., . "1"1 , ,',of 

W •• hh,.ten 2S, D. Co . .,l.· f .. : 
Annl AOSN-L ''<'~, ':,::. 

, •• •• '. t ~ 

p~ wild nu! furfhe information o~ ·my ~ ~ : '., 
an officer ill the Women'" Army Corp'. " .: )'; .:::' 

N_" . '., .. , .... , .......... " ............ " ....... ,::; .:; .. \ .:: ... .. ;: , 

• 

• 
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IS,f .. Mary's Beals St~ Pat's CR,' 8 () ~ 5J:J 'g~gers . W~~k :, l 
On Offense ': J 
Against Zone I ~~ 

.. ___________ By TERRY BLEDSOE __ .. 

Hawkeye rans who until Mon
day night were moaning about 
the surprisingly unspectacular 
performance of the Hawks had 
at least one conslalion - Iowa 
wasn'l alone, not by a long shot. 

Big Ten favorites (pre-season 
variety) have been tripping over 
themselv~s trying to reach the 
nether ~gions oC the league ever 
since the loop season opened a 
week ago. 

At this writing, only ILlinois 
had managed to keep its record 
unmarked. All other teams had 
sutrered a single loss except ' 
Northwestern and Wisconsin, both 
oC whom have already slaked im
pressive claims to the basement, 
the Badgers with Olree straight 
losses and the Wildcats with two. 

lIlini Top Dot 
Illinois, currently the league's 

top team, holds that spot on the 
merits of a pair oC victories, a 
73~5 victory over Michigan State, 
and a 96-77 mauling of W1sconsin. 
The win over the Spartans (who 
in the next game rebounded with 
the 65-94 squeak over Iowa1 was 
accompllshed at least partially 
due to the absence of State cen
ter Duane Peterson, a strong re
bounder with an 11.5 average, 
who was held out of the ILlinois 
game entirely. 

Indiana, another top pick for 
the title, got its knocks Monday 
night, when Minnesota pulled a 
77-71 upset. But lest any oC 
Herky's readers get any ideas 
about the Gophers' potency, let 
us ha~en to add that Michigan 
toppled the Gophers, 81-79. 

Topsy-Turvey 
Like Michigan, then? They in 

their lurn were beaten by 13 
points by the same Ohio State 
t(lam which Iowa whipped by 15, 
88-73. Purdue may be stronger 
lhan suspected, but Ron Kramer 
lind Co. handed the Boilermakers 
a 74-67 deCeat Monday night. 

Sound complicated? It is. The 
gyrations in the short period oC 
time since season's start have, 
as mentioned, given Illinois the 
lead, with a 2-0 mark, Three 
teams are in second place WiOI 
2-1 records: Indiana, Michigan, 
and Purdue, and next come four 
teams in a dead heat for fifth 
place, Iowa, Minnesota, Ohio 
Slate, and Michigan Slate. 

IOWI Still Figures 
So the race, provided Illinois 

takes its allotted fall, is com-

pletely up in the air. As Iowa 
Coach Bucky O'Connor pointed 
out this week : "We're still in 
the middle of things. This vic
tory (Ohio State ) gives us the 
boost we needed, and we are go
ing to be tough to stop for a lot 
of teams." 

The complete dominance of the 
Iowans Monday night may be an 
indication that Bucky is right. 
The way Iowa completely dis
mantled the Buckeyes - well, all 
except Robin Freeman, anyhow 
- lends credence to the idea that 
perhaps Iowa has found its foot
ing at last. 

1t took a poor start to do it 
(already the team has as many 
losses as were recorded in either 
of the last two complete seasons) 
tut the team ~ms to be ready 
to assume its rightful place 
among the league's more distin
guished members, 

Cain Looks Sweet 
Particularly encouraging has 

been the seoring of Carl Cain in 
recent games. The lithe forward 
has been scoring as well in the 
last two games as he has at any 
lime in his career, with 20 and 
19 points in the fir t two confer
ence games, and a 16·point-plus 
'mark for the season. His re
bounding, always one of his 
stronger assets, has been outo' 
standing, and his shooting has 
been good. 

Cain leads a group which, in 
the Ohio game, gave Iowa the 
punch it will need to challenge for 
a repeat championship. Cain is 
averaging 19.5 in conference play, 
Bill Seaberg L8. 

Schoof I mprovu 
Center Bill Logan has a 14-

pOint average, and Bill Schoof, 
playing better than he has ~t any 
time in memory, is good for a 
13-p.oint per game average in con
ference games, Scoring balance 
of this calibre, certainly among 
the best in the league, is Iowa's 
true fOlte, and is a necessary in
gredient to a successful season. 

If Iowa can maintain that all
important balance through lhe 
long season. it will be in the mid
dle of the fight come MarCh, 
when the climactic games, Illi
nois and Indiana in succession, 
will be run off at Iowa City. 
Those dates might be marked in 
your calendar; even at this ear
ly date they prhmise to be im
pOl·tallt ones. 

NCAA To Hold Cage 
Tourney in 2 Divisions 

LOS ANGELES (M-The Nation-, 
al Collegiate At hie l i c Assn. ment figures were sel for the split. 
(NCAA) voted Wednesday to split Instead, "schools w1l1 be permitted 
its annual tournament into two di- to select the division in which they 
visions and approved continued 
controls on lootbalr television. 

The 212 voting delegates, r(!pre
sentlng colleges and univer~ities 
from coast to coast, were denied 
a chance to express themselves on 
recruiting practices by withdrawal 
of a proposed amendment. It 
would have placed national regu
lations on the inducement of high 
school athletic talent. 

The television resolution as ap
provcd for appointment of a com
mittee to set up-a 1956 plan mod-

I eled along the lines of last fali's 
program which authorized eight 
national and five rcgional games 
for living-room screens. 

The 1957 cage tournamcnt will 
be divided into "university" and 
"college" section~, but no enroll-

will compete." • 
J. Shober Barr, Franklin and 

Marshall College, explained that 
schools should be given that op
portunity because many smaller 
institutions specialize in basketball 
and compete on even terms with 
large universities. 

An attcmpt by Col. Blake Van 
Leer, president o[ Gel/rgia Tech, 
to wipe all recruiting regulations 
from the NCAA books waS ruled 
out of order by Pres. Clarence P. 
(POP) Houston of Tufts. His deci
sion was upheld by the conven
tion. 

Van Leer declared "we make 
purselves as silly as boobies when 
we try to get into the enforcement 
business." 

CL~ARAN(E 
SHOP NOW AND SAVE! 

TOPCOATS 

t 

By JIM NEY 
SI. Mary's Ramblers Iivcd up to 

tbeir nickname again Wednesday 
as they crushed outclassed Cedar 
Rapids at St. Patrick's 86-51 here, 
gaining their 13th slraight win and 
their eighth in Northeast Iowa 
Catholic league competition. 

The Ramblers started Ca 't. open
ing a 10-4 gap WiOI only Ulree and 
a half minutes gOlle. Dennis Wall
jasper, 6-[00t 4-inch center, scored 
four field goals, and Don Lumsden 
and Jim Jensen chipped in two 
Jield goals api('ce to boost St . 
Mary's inlo an 18-7 bulge at the 
end of eight minutes. 

Dave Maher hit four long jump 
shots a nd two free throws in the 
second quarter as the Iowa City 
five moved into a eommanding 45· 
21 halftime advantage. 

Cold Teammates 
Guard Charlie Shillig of Sl. Pat's, 

~ho ended up with 23 points to lead 
his team's scoring, fired in 10 
iJOints in the first halt, but could 
1I0t get enough hclp from his cold 
teammates. 

Lumsden hit eight of his 16 points 
in the last half, and along with 
Walljasper controllcd both the of
fensive and defensive rebounds. 

Tom Cunningham and Shillig, 
SI. Pat's guards who together scor
ed 40 of their tcam's points. gave 
the Ramblers trouble Crom time to 
lime with fast breaks. They nar
rowed the margin to 70-43. 

Sends in Subs 
But St. Mary's, with Lumsden 

and Jensen hitting two field goals 
apiece, moved ahead 80-45 within 
two minutes. and Coach Don Green 
started sending in lhe reserves . 

WaLljasper took scoring honors 
with 24. 

In the curtuin raiser, the St. 
.Mary's reserves beat St. Pat's, 36-
27. Paul Langenberg and Mike 
Blackman led the St. Mary's scor
ing with 12 and 10, Young was high 
for St. Pat's with 9. 

T . MAR~'S - 1111 
FG FT 1'" 1'1' 

K . Klein . ...•.•. . . '! , ... H 
Lum.den .. , .... • , 4 :\ 10 
\Va.lIJSI!lper ...• 10 .. U :!4 
Maher . . . . ~ ~ n J!J 
Jense-n . . ...... . . . • , a i\ la 
Lanrenber, , . . .... J 0 I ., 
Cahill .. U U I \I 
Sueppel . ... . .. \I U U \I 
Blackman ... ...... \I \I I \I 
.f . Klein ., .. ... ' I '! tI ... 
R ou:a. . • ... . .. , . U 0 I U 
Bro,l,. ......... .. \I \I \I \I 

Totals • . ....... :.ca '!Il Itl M(I 
ST. l'A1'RICI{ 'S - ~ I 

FG FT I'F TP 
Ro se ., II .. I 
Purr .. 11 . . . . • .. . '! I I •• 
Carroll ............ . , U l4' 0 
CnnnJnrham . .. !i j :. 11' 
S hjlll~ ' .......... IJ ,) I '!:I 
Glbb . .............. 0 II ., \I 
Murra.y I U 
Rink ........ . . , \I 1\ 0 
Okenlel. . ..... . I' II \I 

1'otal. .... 19 '" I~ " I 
Free throws misfled: t. l\larY'A-l\fall

ruper :!. ~Iahcr '!. Jtn~en :!; fii l . Pat· 
rlek ' liI-P urfall '!, Cunrtlnrham It, ShUll, 
. , Gibbs '!. 

(DaU,. Iowan Photo by John Ste,man) 
READY TO SPRING for a rebound are these Iowa City St. Mary's 
a{ld Cedar Rapids St, Patrick's players in Wednesday night's hoop 
contest here. However, their efforts were not necessary as St. Mary's 

,Dave Maher's free throw split the cords in the first half. St. Mary's 
players are: (left to right in white jerseys) Don Lumsden, Kenny 
Klein (No.4), and Dennis Wall jasper (No. 11). St. Patrick's players 
are Purfall (No. 25), Gi!lbs, (between Lumsden and Klein) and Rose 
(No. 30). 

Iowa Matmen 
Open Season 
Here Friday 

Satterfield TKO'd 
By Holman in 8th ' 

CH[CAGO !A'I - Rangy Johnny 
Holman blasled an eighlh round 
technical knockout over favored 
Bob Satterfield in a televised 

Iowa's wrestling team, one of the 
Hawkeyes' best balanced squads in 
years, opens the season here 
against Wisconsin at 7 :30 p.m. Fri-

. heavyweight bout at the Chicago day. 
Iowa, second place finisher in Stadium Wednesday ·night. 

the Big Ten last year, will be led Satterfield was fighting on bor
by four veterans, including two rowed lime from early in the 
conference champs. Top man is match after being dropped [or a 
Terry McCann, National Collegiate nine-count in the second round and 
115-pound champion and Big Ten an eight-count in the third. 
123-pound winner. . ., R..e I ere e Bernie Weissman 
. J.ohn "Ylnder, tWIce a confer~hee stopped the fight at 2:52 of the 

Il

ltUlst, WIll wrestle at 167. Kenneth eighth after Satterfield was decked 
~~lIer, who was second 10 the ~~- [or the third time _ although he 
tlOnal CQlleglate ]91-pou~d d.lVl- staggered Lo his feet be(ore "ten." 
sion, handles the hcavywelght Job. . 

Three of the sophomores are for- It was a powerful long rIght, the 
mer state champions. They are same ~ype ~f blow that dropp.ed 
-Gary Klemesrud, 130, Asage; Si- Satterfrcld 10 the two earlier 

FIRST HALF 
FINAL STANDINGS 

SCRATCII LEAGUE 
w t. 

mon Roberts, 147, Davenport; and rounds, t.hat ended the scrap. . 
Ralph Rieks, 137, Iowa Falls. Har- ~atterfleld; a 21 ~ to 1 favonte, 
Ian Jenkinson and Gary Meyers weighed 184 h and Holman 201. 

Joke.. . ............ M:\ 1M 
M-Ba lis .. , . .. ....... '!M '!O 
IAeks .. , .•.. .. . . . '!:, '::1 
Kinrs ....... "." . . '!:i ~!I round out the squad. A D V £ R TIS E MEN T 
Acel .. .. . . ........ '!'! '!n 
Deuces . .. ...... .... IJ lif) 

1I1,h Individual ,arne-Sieve Gr.en
berr :!"!;;. IUlh IndlvJd ual serIes-Jim 
Clewell li;):!. Illrh ttam ,ame-Joker!!! 
1W. HI,h le:am serl"s-Jokers ':OU. 

Cage Scores 
SI. Loul. "" Bradley U, 

Wisconsin has won three meets 
this year, beating Wheaton, 15-11; 
Illinois Normal, 22-7; and North
western, 26-5. 

The heavyweight match shapes 
up as the outstanding boul. Leuer 
will face conference cham..,pioJl Bob 
Konovsky, who last year beat 
Leuer twice, 2-0 and '2-1. . 

Murray 10~, Middle Tenne .. e. 81ale I 

. VIII:'!Mado"a "8. Oeor,.,lo •• (Ky.) ~I Irish, California To Play 
LOU\~;;:~) 80, Noire Dame n (ov.r- Series Startin~ f:!, 1959 
neldolberr .1 , Mounl Union III "OS ANGELES , .. ""otre Dame III.11,d.le 11M, Alma flO 1J Iff ........ 

Oil .. , 17, Ferris In.lltul. 3~ and California will itraugurate a Adrian 11M, Albion 60) • 
"oun,"town Unlv.,.lIy 80, We'lmln- home-and-home football series 10 

1.ler Coll6.e 71 1959. 
cen:;~~,~:~to (Ohl.) IO~, Ohln We.- The athletic directOrs. Edward 
Willenbcrr 9~. Musklnl_'" 81 W. Krause of the Irish and Brutus 
Akron tH. Kent S""e ,n I ~'. 
Lafayett. (III. Lohllh 40 Hamilton of . Ca iforma, s aid 
T .. nne •••• O'!, G.orlla ," Wednesday that Notre Dame will 
DellaRte 91, Ohio Norther. 7~ I t B k I 0 Carno,le Tech f,K, W .. t Vlr,lnla 011 P ay a er e ey cl. 10, 1959, and 
North Carolina Coller. 60, Vlr,lnla the Golden Ilears at South Bend 
woo~:,lrO~/7KehYOn il9 i Sept. 24. 1960. 

If you/re leaving 
engineering school 

due to finance or person~l rea
sons, get in touch with the Col
lins Radio Company personnel 
department in Cedar Rapids. 
Good jobs are waiting ior drafts
men and radio technicians. These 
jobs can lead to design and other 
morc responsible positions in the 
engineering department, depend 
ing on your qualifications. 

Write. .. and give us com
plete information about yom 
education and/ or experience. In
terviews will be arranged and 
your travel expenses for inter
viewing and moving will be paid. 
Address your applica tion to 
Arnold Pyle, Director of Person
nel, Collins Radio Company, Ce
dar Rapids, Iowa. 

~OII~E -
Cleaning Received 
Plant at 10 A'M 
Read,Y bY4 P M 
SAME. DAy. . . 

NO EXTR~ S:'HARGE'! 

L£T ONf CAU 00 80TH 

313 South 0 b 
\I uque 

I • 

J~nes Denies Canadian Pro Pact 
Calvin Jones. Iowa's all-American guard, denied a Los Angeles 

nelVspaper report Wednesday that he had signed a pro football con
tract with a Canadian t~am. 

Reports from the Associated Press said that Jones had come to 
terms with Bill Boiven, general manager of the Winnipeg Blue Bomb
el'S of Canada's Western Inter-provincial Football league. The rumor 
held that Jones would receive $12,000 plus a $1,000 bonus. 

"1 haven't signed with anybody yet," Jones said, "but Winnipeg 
has made an offer to me." He just returned to school from playing 
in the Hula Bowl in Hawaii. 

'New York Breaks Up 
Fight Managers' Guild 

NEW YORK !A'I - The Boxing 
Guild o[ New York Wednesday 
night recommended that all of its 
members who are licensed in New 
York resign from the organization, 
but refused to surrender complete
ly to Julius Helfand, chairman of 
the New York State Athletic Com
mission. 

In a 15-minute meeting, the Guild 
said it recognized the irreparable 
damage that would be imposed on 
its members if their licenses were 
revoked. 

Helfand has fixed Monday, Jan. 
16 as the date for managers to di
vorce themselves from the local 
Guild or lose their licenses. 

The Guild also voted to remain 
intact and test the validity of Hel
fand's ruling in the New York 
State Supreme Court. 

To Test Ruling 
The members of the Guild who 

are not licensed in New York, es
timated at about one-third of the 
membcl'shill of 69, would remain 
to test the case in the courts. 

Other mun\lgers, like Al Weill, 
boss of heavyweight champ Rocky 
Marclano, had wired their resign
nations. 

show or set oC shows to come into 
Michigan that do not conform to 
all standards of our concept of the 
sport." 

Thus the various affiliates of the 
International Boxing Guild, which 
was indicted Tuesday by a Cederal 
grand jury in Clevcland for boy
cotting and other alleged violations 
of the · Sherman Anti-Trust Act, 
may [ace a group of united com
missions. • J • 

Iowa City Enters 
AAU Cage Meet 

MARSHALLTOWN !A'I - F 0 u r 
tcams are already entered in the 
1956 Iowa AAU men's basketball 
tournament to be held here Feb. 
5-12, Westin Jacobson, in charge 
of entries, said Wednesday. 

Most recent entry is a team spon
sored by the Iowa City Eagles 
lodge, which includes on its roster 
Gene . Hettrick, leading scorer of 
the 1955 AAU tournament here. 

Entries close at 2 p.m. Jan. 29 
lind no more than 25 teams can 
be' accepted, Jacobson said. 

Iowa's basketball team got its 
second straight lesson in bail-hand
ling against a zone defense Wed
nesday as the Hawkeyes prepare 
for the Minnesota invasion Satur
day. 

ni 
2~q 

0112 

T , 
xd 

tRJa 
)oV Scout Rollie Williams brought 

back a report that Minnesota used lit? 
1\ zone defense briefly in the hi? 
Gophers 81-79 overtime loss to J 
Michigan. Monday Minnesota's 9th 

zone accounted for an upset vic. lUa 
tory over Indiana, 77-71. j6ri 

More passing and less dribbling ,,11ff I 

has been the emphasis in the Iowa rt9j 

practices this week against the ~R~ 
freshman squad. (VII 

The frosh zone derense has kept -( , 
the varsity's shooters farther away I ~ 
Crom the basket. However, the ) R 

~:~k:h:::e i~e&~i~p a:-~~ ~i~":~~~ IIIB 

Ohio State Monday, hitting a high IGII 
percentage Wednesday. M 

Coach Bucky O'Connor believes Y.lli 
that the team has regained Its loil 
"touch" aCtcr the four-game losing J 
streak. Against Ohio State Iowa !>d 
shot about 39 per cent from the GJI 
field. U01 

O'Connor was pleased with thc GJ~ 
free throwing which netted 18 ) 
points in 20 attempts in, the second :lni 
half alone. 0)1& 

* * * 1 U2 Place Two Minnesota . 9r1J 

Cagers on Doubtful List 
MINNEAPOLIS IA'J-Minnesota's n" 

chances against favored Iowa in rn9 
Saturday's Big - Ten basketball 19b 

clash at Iowa City were dimmed 
Wednesday as two top forwaras 
were placed on the doubtful list. Is:.. 

George Kline stayed out of prac- bi'l 
tice with a severe head cold or 
possibly a case of flu. Jerry Kin 169 

iG1 ) 

&'/ 

dall was sidelined with a pulled 
leg muscle suffered in Monday's 
game. 

EWERS From Buffalo came word that 
the most prominent managcrs in 
the 88-member Western New York 
Guild; largest affiliate of the In
ternatiollal Boxing Guild, had an
nounced they were through. 

No More Dues 
John Dejohn and Joe Netro, co

managers or welterweight cham
pion Carmen Basilio, said in Syra
cuse they would pay no more Guild 
dues. Mike Scanlon, manager of 
Joey Giambra, middleweight eon
tendcl', said he, too, was out. 

MEN/S .sTORE Jlli 
28 S. CUnton 102 

January Clearance :~ 
• Suits ~ Topcoats 

• Shirts • Paiamas 

• Shoes • Slacks 

From Grand Rapids, Mich., 
came news that the lnternational 
Boxing Guild had been banned in 
Michigan. Commissioner Floyd 
Stevens said he will urge the NBA 
to join "this 01' any movement that 
will preserve the sport's integ\'ity 
and chase out the cvil influences 
such as have been uncovered . . . 
We wili not permit any boxing 

Shop Ewers for January Savings 

ENGINEERS, 
I 

SCIENTISTSl 

PHYSICISTS, 

APPLIED 

MA~HEMATICIANS 

impor.lanl on-campus 
• . . 

interviews soon I 

North American Representatives 
Will Be Here January 13, ~6 

You'll learn first hand about the advantages \ 
and oppo'rtunities in choosing a career with 

a future at North American. Here engineers 
and scientists are now discovering new 

frontiers in four exciting new fields. 

AUTONETICS 
A Diuision of N~rth American Aviation, Inc. 

In the field of ELECTRO-MECliANICAL ENGINEERING-producing' new 
missile guidance systems, fire and flight control systems, computers 
and recorders, 

ROCKETDYNE 
A Division of North American Aviation, Inc, 

In tltt' fleld of ROCKET PROPULSION-the largest producer of large liquid
propellant rocket engines, more powerful propellanta and turbines, 

ATOMICS INTERNATIONAL. 
A DivisiOllof North American Aviation, Inc, 

P('nccCul application oC ATOMIC ENEllGY in any phase of reactor devcl
opment, uither Cor research u[ power production. 

MISSILE DEVELOPMENT ENGINEERING 
Engineering and developing Long-Range MISSlLES-Interconlillt'Jltal 
MISSILES . .. flyin, at hypersonic speeds. 

Contact your placemellt office today . Make an appointmcnt to scc , 
North American I'cprdscnt(lrive, Mr . E. S. Wilborn on January 13,16 

• 
Or. write Engineering Personnel Director, Dept. 991-20 Col., 
North American Aviation, Ino., Downey, California. 

E~G[NEER[NG AHEAD FOR A BE,TiEl\ 1;0MORROW 

NORTH 'AMERICAN AVIATION. 
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ror~. ',ar Dr. ~C;~si}h/Des. eribes Role Pr~f, ~jemann ~efs Parsons College To Honor ~;:;~::~::;~;;"70w;'~;~:~~"" '" 
~ ") Of D t · R h b -/- - Invitation To Jom Justice Larson ' Sund~y To SUI Radiologist CommiHee Heads' 

brought 
~ntlsol;a used 

in the 
loss to 

Minnesota's 
upset vic· 

c. 

I A OC ors In e a I Itat Ion Safely Commission Robert L. Larson of Iowa City, For Notable Work Ray Bywater, Dew president of 

I1J~ A group of medical educators at • . I . Chief Justice of the Supreme Court leet alumni to honor for contribu. Dr. Eugene F . Van Epps of Uni· the Chamber of Commerce, is ex· 
rll SUI described the physicians role - Prof. Ralph H. Ojemann, chair- of Iowa , will be among those hon· tions in the rieh!s of business, reo versity Hospitals Radiology Depart· peeted to name chairmen of the 

I'n vocational rehabilitation Wed- a of SU·I's Prevent've P yehla 0 ed by Parsons College at Fal'r I" . Is d ed a~q m n IS' r - Iglon, SCiences, ar an uca· menl will be made a fellow in the main Chamber committees for 1956 
Orla nesday for members of a Work- try research program, has been field Sunday in tion. . Coll R d' I t 

shop in Rehabilitation Counselin
o
" . • invited to accept membership on its first annual American ege of a)o ogy a this week, Mana~er Keith Kafer l' , Honorees will serve QI1 the board 1 . 

The workshop is bein'! sponsored the ational Commission on Safety honors c!onvoca· ·the organization 's annua meeting said Wednesday. 
~d ~ Ed . ti of trustees for an honorary one· b . Ch ' 

by the University for professional ucallon. on. Fe . 10 m lcago. The chairmen, in lurn, will name 
lSI" staff members of the Division Qf The purpose of the committee is Leonard Wood· year term. Election to fellowship recognizes their committees. • 
lOV Vocational Rehabilitation ill the to develop a research program in ruff. Des Moines Larson li ves at 420 Lexington tst d' h' t d 
o;l? SI tOt t f P bl' I safety education. County (Burling- Ave. He has been on the supreme ou an , mg ac levemen an con-
hI; . a e epar men 0 u IC n· I t' (. f 'd I O· ton )' superl'nten- h Iribution to medicine in general • struction. nves Iga Ions 0 acC! en s, Je- court since 195L and as been chief 

The main committees include· 
RetaiJ . Education , Industrial, Sa[e
ty, Agriculture, u-gislative, Good 
Roads, and Membership. A few 
other committees may be formed 
if needed, Kafer said. 

cr mann explained, have given in- dent of schools J'uolicc since Jan. 1. and radiology in particular. 
Dr. Carroll B. Larson, head of ~ 9111 creasing Indication that many of and president of All of organized radiology in the 

1u2 the SUI Department of Orthopedic the basic causes of accidents lie in the Iowa State 
J6rl Surgery, said it 's helpful for a reo the emotional adjustment of driver Education Assn.. United Slates is represented in the BY THE TON 

'rI'II hapilitation ~ounselor to know and pedestrian. LARSON also will be rec- RICHMOND, Va . 1m - Virginia's ,roup. 
QS'/ ) whetlier a person capable of 75 per Most of the emphasis has been ognized. Woodruff is a former SUI Selective Service officials have Membership in the college con· He added that committee mem-
lS!l 1 cent normal activity now will be gi\en to teaching driver skill ~nd faculty member. sold approltimately 100 tons of sists of those physicians who spec- bers are chosen from the ranks of 
lvil capable of only one·third that ac· knowledge of traffic rules, he add- The college will confer h~norary draft records for $11.15 per ton. iaUze ip the use of X.rays, radium Chamber membership. More than 
i tivity in five years. ed. These are helpful buliliey are degrees upon three leaders ID busi- The records filled 1,016 four-draw- and other radioactive substances in 40 per cent of the membership 
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Helps To Overcom3 Handicap 1I0t suf[icient. The problem gocs ness and religion. el' office files and covered draft the diagnosis and treatment of dis- serve on committees during the 
If a doctor is able to tell that to deeper into the emotional life of Each year the college will se· records from 1940 through 1947. easc. year. 

the individual, Ojemann said. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;:;:';~;;;~~~~~~~::;~~~~~~.I a counselor, rehabilitation can be He will attend meetings of the ~ 
aimed at overcoming Ule greater "'.,; ' ,,:.,' National Commission on Safety 
handicap, Dr. Larson said. Having t D{JI~'J"'." Education Friday through Tuesday 
such information might eliminate a 'l1('~' to!"f in Washington, D.C. 
need for two periods of rehabilita- He now is in New York City at-
tion, he added. tending a session of the Education 

Doctors also can decide what can OnUMWA MEMBERS of tha Worksho!) in Rehabilitation Counseling Commission oC the National Asso
be done surgically to remove phys· at SUI examine charts on 651 handicapped Iowans vocationally reo ciation (or Menta). Health which 
ical handicaps, he said, and advise habilitated in 1955. Pointing out the spread of now worker, in every will cnd today. 
counselors when rehabilitation can age bracket is Howard Benlhoof, rillht, director of the I'ate division --------
start. of vocational rehabilitation. With Benshoof are, from left, Golda Steele, SUI Auditor, 

Dies Wednesday 
Often, he pointed out, the train- Harper, Don Perkins and Dow Armltron,_11 of Ottumwa, 

ing can start during, rather Ulan 
aIter, convalescence. 

Dr. Paul Huston, head of the 
SUI Psychiatry. Department, told 
the group that a program aimed 
at only one aspect of a case may 
"misfire." Like Dr. Larson, Huslon 
empbasized the importance oC un· 
derstanding the patient. 

Program for Individual 
Dr. Huston also said any rehabili

.:ation program must be an indi-
vidu ized one. \ 

"s 0 m e rehabilitation patients 
can be helped with drugs," he 
said. "Others can be helped by 
various organizations. But in every 
case, Ule rehabilitation program 
should be made to fit the needs oC 
the individual patient. " 

Dr. L. E. January, professor oC 
internal medicine at SUI, described 
some of the more common Corms 
of heart disease. 

He said it's thc "c.'l:ception" 
when a person dies Crom the first 
coronary heart attack. 

9S Per Cent Recover 
In cases of mild first attack , he 

said, about 95 per cent of th(\ vic
tims rccover, and about half oC 
those who suffer severe initial at· 
tacks recover. 

"It's my conviction," Dr. J anu· 
ary said, "that victims of this par· 
ticular form of heart disease can 
usually return to at least some 
form oC gainful occupation." 

Dr. William D. Paul, professor 
of internal medicine, was moder
ator of the panel. He told the group 
that rehabilitation is much too 
complicated from the medical 
point of veiw to say.: "Let's re
habilitate this person and he can 
then go out to work." 

University 
Briefs 

SOCIAL WORKSHOP - Prof. 
Mark Hale, director, and Prof. 
Frank Itzin of the SUI School of 
Social Work, will conduct a work
shop in ' Des Moines today for the 
State Department of Welfare 's field 
stafr. 

Dr. Miller Jo Discuss 
Help' of Ps·ychiatry 
Dr. Wilbur R. Miller, director of the SUI Psychopathic Hospital, will 

speak at Information First this afternoon. Dr. Miller will discuss "How 
Psychiatry Can Help Us Understand Ourselves." 

The Information First lecture wlll be at 4 p.m. in the Senate Cham· 
ber of Old Capitol. 

Dr . Miller joined the SUI faculty in 1930. He was appointed head of 
the 1;)epartment of Psychiatry in 

1943 and director 
of the Psycho· 
pathic Hospital in 

· 1944. 
Since he has 

been at sur, Dr. 
Miller has had a 
number of arti
cles printed in 

S52~OO~ Suit 
Goes 10 Jury 

medical publica· Judge Harold D. Evans Wednes-
tions. day instructed the jury in the $52,-

The lecture to· 117 damage suit against George R. 
MILLER day will be the Dane doing business as the Dane 

third in the 1955·56 Info rmation I Fuel Co. 
Firs~ series. ~'h~, theme o[ this Judge Evans directed tile jury 
year s lectures IS Know~ed~~ , the Lo l'eluJ'D a scaled verdict, and to 
Last Best ' Hope of Mankmd. . I'eport to court Monday at 10 a.m . 

The purpose of Informahon . . 
First, sponsored by the University . Tesltmony, which ~g~n Jan. 3 
WOlllen's Assn., is to give informa- 111 Johnson County District Court, 
tion on national and internatio~al was completed Wednesday at 9:30 
problems. a.m. 

Information First is open to the The suit is the r~sulL of fire 
public as well as to sur students damage to a greenhouse owned by 
and faculty members. Frank E. Lee March 25, 1952. Lee 

Adele Davis , A2, Davenport, claims that faulty installation of 
chairman of today's lecture, will insulation on a boiler caused the 
introduce Dr. Miller. fire . 

The next Information First lec· Judge Evans read to the jury the 
ture will be Feb. 16. charges brought by Lee, and re

To Show Paintings 
By Local Artists 

Mrs. Zora DuVall and John Ka
cere - both former SUI students in 
art - are the local artists to be 
represented in the Cedar Rapids 
Art Association's exhibition of 
paintings in the Cedar Rapids Pub· 
lic Library Sunday. 

viewed the arguments of the de
fense. 

He told the jury that if they find 
the defendant guilty, he must be 
charged with negligence. The jury 
iE to return a separa.1e verdict on 
the two counts. 

Judge Evans told lhe jury their 
decision must be based on circum
stantial evidence, and if they can
not determine the cause of the fire, 
they must return a verdict of inno-
cent 

Maurice E. Steele, 66, 307 Grand 
Ave., an SUI auditor, died Wednes
day at Mercy Hospital after a 
short illness. 

He has been hospitalized since 
Jan. 2 with a heart aUment. . 

He is survived by his wire, Meda, 
& son, the Rev. George Steele of 
Cedar Falls; three grandchildren, 
and a brother, Meryl , Washington. 

Services will be conducted in the 
Iowa City Presbyterian Church at 
1:30 p.m . Friday. Burial wiJI be 
10 W~odlawn Cemetery at Toledo, 
Iowa. 

2 SUI Doctors To Tell 
Rotary About Cancer 

Dr . NOrman B. Nelson and Dr. 
Robert C. Hickey, dean and assis· 
tant dean of the SUI College of 
Medicine, will be the guest speak
ers at the Jowa City Rotary Club 
today. 

They will peak on cancer re· 
search and treatment. 

CHILD STUDY BROADCAST 
Prof. Orvis lrwin of the Iowa 

Child Welfare Research Station 
will speak today at 12 :45 p.m . on 
the weekly Child Study Program, 
"Kllow Your Children," broadcast 
by radio station WSUl. Irwin's sub· 
ject will be "Helping Them to 
Learn to Talk ." 

Edward S. Rose 
Beller check your VITAMIN 
supply. We are headquarters 
{or vitamin products. Possibly 
one of our own formulations 
would serve you splendidly and 
would be priced low. Come in 
and let·s have a VITAMIN 
TALK. Come in tomorrow. 

DRUG SHOP 
South of Hotel Jefferson 

Mrs. DuVall received her M.A. 
degree (rom SUI in 1948; Kaeere 
received his B.F.A. and M.F.A. 
here. REICH'S PLATE LUNCH 

HUBCAPS STOLEN 
Thursday evening Hale will ad

dress file Sociology Club of Cornell . Ted Padzensky, ~1, Cedar Rap· 
College in Mount Vernon. He will Jds, reported to pohce Wednesda.y 
discuss "Professional Education the theft oC two hubcaps from his 
for Social Work." 1951 model automob~e ,sometime 

between a p.m. and midnight Tues

Tempting Entree 
Whipped Potatoes 
BuHered Vegetable 
Hard Roll and BuHer 
Coffee or Teo 49c 

U·HOSPITALS - Christina Stur· 
devallt, SUI graduate in 1955. has 

day. The car was parked in the 
SUI library lot. 

been appointed to the staff of the ~:;===========; 
Occupational Therapy Department 
at University Hospita!s. 

TV FEATURE - Furs, feathers 
and fins will be the subject of this 
week's "Adventures in Art" tele
vision program, produced by SUI 
for televising over WOI-TV, Ames, 
at 1:30 p.m. Friday. 

PLAY FESTIVAL - The 28th an
nual Iowa Play Production Festival 
'will be held at SUI, April 6·14. _ 

Entries from four high schools 
and two community groups have 

I already been received, Carol Beals, 
assistant festival secretary, said. 

Car Owner Reports 
Tire Cut ~VandalS 

A case of va dalism involving a 
car owned by arold D. Larew, 
201 Woolf Ave.. was reported to 
vallce late Tuesday. 

Larew told authorities one of the 
car's tires was slashed with a 
sharp object while the car was 
parked in an alley lot of( Linn 
Street. 

At 910 KlloeyclU 

TODAY'S SCHEDULE 

8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 News 
8:30 Protestanl !'olth 
9: 15 The Bookshell 
~:45 Morning Feature 

10:00 News 
10:15 Kllchen Concert 
11:00 Old Tale. and New 
11 : 15 ' Th Is Is Turkey 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News 
J2:45 Know YOllr Child ren, 
1:1)0 Musical Chats 
1:55 Our MusIcal World 
2:10 MU Sic In Black and White 
2:30 The Poel Sings 
3:30 News 
3:45 Sreenade In Blue 
4:00 Tea Time 
5:00 Children'. Hour 
5: 30 News ' 
5:45 Sportstlme 
6:00 Dinner Hour 
6:55 News 
7:00 Pas'POrt To Mu sic 
7:30 American Adventure II 
8:00 France Sings Her Soory 
8::? Window on Ihc World 
6:45 Melody Thealor 
9:00 Session at I\Ilne 
9:45 News and Sports 

10 :00 Words For Tomorrow 
SIGN OFF 

IOWA~S FrNEST • • • 

• 9Vitamins and Minerals 

• 20% More Protein 
Calcium and PhOliphorul 

• Tastes Better, Tool 

Served Monday through Friday 11 A,M. to 4 P.M. 

Reich's Cafe 
"Wh ere the C1'Owcl Goes" 

REDDICK'S 
Semi-annual Shoe Sale 

Now in Progress 

-
SHOES FOR WOMEN 

."ESf'ttMEN 

• 

WEATHERBIRD 
SHOES FOR CHILDREN 

10'}'O10650/0 REDUCTIONS 

126 E. WASHINGTON 

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

Word Ads 
One Day .. ............ 8 a Word 
T wo Days ......... )O¢ a Word 
Three Days ........ l2¢ a Word 
Four Days _ ....... 14¢ a Word 
Five Days ........ 15¢ a Word 
Ten Days ............ 20¢ a Word 
One Month ........ 39¢ a Word 

Display Ads 
(Minimum Charge 50¢) 

One ] nsertion _ ...... ................ .. 
.............. 9B¢ a Column Inch 

.FIve Insertivns a Month .... 
oEach Insertion, 

..... BIk' a Column Inch 
Ten In~rtions a Month, 

Each Insertion, 
.... _ BO¢ a Column Inch 

4191 
Typing 

Help Wonted Rooms for Rent Miscellaneous for Sale 

Fl1BNACE Inshlller. e~perl.nced In In- HALF DOUBLE room and board. 8-2913. PLATFORM rocker, TV bale. combln.-
.lailln, gR' .. nd all furnace. Do own 1-31 lion rodlo-record player. 1020 Klrk-

wlrl"". duct work. Year around. Good wood Court. 3612. 1-14 
pay. Brock Heatlnll Company, 15~ Eo I HELF room lor renl. 1>1 In. Cto.e In. 
lnln, OtlwnwR. 4-11478 or 4-4930. 1-13 Phone 8-2298. 1-20 FOR SALE: General Electric eXP03ure 

met~r. Hall Retoll Price . Jhonc 11-11182. 
1-13 PART-TIME help wanted . Apply In TWO S INGLE rooms wIth bath for 

person. Louis' Rexoll Druc, 124 E. ,irIs. 2147. 2-10 
Collelle. 2-10 LADY'S 3-Epeed Enllllsh bicycle. X2328, 

FOR RENT : Roo,nl 10" men, tl nAle Mr. Soparkar. 1-12 

Instruction .nd double. 211 Ea.t Church . 01.1 
28'12. 1-12 $700 OIL PAINTINGS. " The lia» oC 

Noples" and "ML Vesu,' lul In Erup
LINOTVPE opera'ors needed . Gct ------------- Hon." Must be seen to be a ppreclaled . 

s\arted In thll well-paid tr"<lo by en- .ROOMS for women nudenll. 503 N Dunkel HOlel. 1-12 
roUinc at the SlIIte UniversIty of l owo. Dubuque. 1-12 
Nexl cia. atarts February 6. Consult ~UCROSCOPE , "ecorder, 1»""wrl1erl, 
~·our local publlsh~r or write School DOUBLE room for Cit I.. 320 North drawing sets, . tudent I~mps, ~lcctrj c 
01 JoumaUim, low" City, low. . 2-4 Johnson. 1- 14 Irons, I llde ,·ule •. HOCK-EYE LOAN , 

221 South Capl1ol. 1-1 3 

BALLROOM donce les. on8. Mimi YO llde ROOMS to_r _m_c_n_. _58_46_. _____ 1_-2_4 PHOTOFINISHINO, B.hollr servIce No-
WUllu. DIal 9485. 1-2BR 1'\001>lS (or :nen. 7483. 2-12 extra char,e. Flv .. hour. on reprlnt-. 

Trailers for Sale Autos for Sale 

HOUSE TraUer. 29-Coot with 10'xU' FOR SALE: 1953 M.G .. black and red 
addition . I nquire Donald L. ROller., lealher. New roof .nd side cumin •. 

Corn t TrDller Park. alter 1 :30 p .m. or Radio and heat.r, ml ny xtras. Exccl
SundlY . 1-18 lent condition. Phone 3170 or 3179 aller 

CRADUATING .enlor h as 27 rool, on. 
6 P .M. 1-14 

bPdroom. house hailer tor . "Ie. All 
alumInum •• 'orlor. Modern. May be I buy Junk .... Phone 3042. 2-IR 

nnanced to respon sible par\.y. DIal 
8-1719 o(ternoonl and .Hnlnlls. J- 17 19t7 NASH. ,95. Dial 2016. 1- 12 

Homes for Reet 
Who Does It 

YOlln,.. StudIo , 3 South Dubuque. l-31 

Personal 

PERSONAL loans on typewrite", 
phonocrapbs ... porb equipment. a nd 

jewelry. Hock-Ey e Loan Co., 221 S . 
Caoltol . I-25ft 

Fender 
and 

TYPING. 2447 . 2-10 DO IT YOURSELF \\'lIh tools tram 
______ FOR REN'I' : Modern home. SI25 pe r Benlon Street RenUll S.rvlce, 4002 E . Body Work TYPING. Dial 9202. 1-28R monlh . .Larew Co. Phone 9681. 1.13 Benton. 8-3831. 1-12 

TYPING . DIal 5169. l -llR ,Child Core 

TYPING oI any kind . DIal 8-2793. C}fRISTOPHER RobIn Pre-school. Dial 
____ ______ . __ I-_1_5R 8-1782. 1-30 

T_Y_P_IN_ Q_. _8-_0_73_0. ________ 1-18R CHILD en,·e. Phone 8-2741. 2·4 

TYPING-all sorU. 8-3997. 2-IOR 

------------------- Apartment for Rent 
TYPING; a·qu9, 
TYPING . 8-3566. 

2-711 
ONE-ROOM lurntshed apartment. IIrst 

2-3R (1oor. Close In . SuItable tor one male 
-T-Y-P-IN-G-.-8--09-2-4.------2-.I-IR studenL $50. Phone 8-1939. 1-13 

TVP IN O-all bO rt.. 8-3997 . 2- IOR 

FOR SALE: ]m"",dl.te possessIon. New 
two.... three .. , and lour .. bedroom Pets for Sale 

homes. Red Ball Engtneerlnll ana De-
BUY qllallty cockers. Dial 4600. l-IBR velopment, Inc. Phone 9681. 1-13 

LAFF·A·DAY 

"I've good news, dear. We got nearly thirty-five dollars 
for the car!" , 

BLONDIE 

I'M SELLING 
MECHANICAL 
WINDOw WASHERS. 
BUT I DON'T 
RECOMMe:ND 

Ignition 

CARBURETORS 

by 
EXPER I WORKMEN 

GENERATORS STARTERS 

Briggs & Stratton Motors 

PYRAMID SERVICES 

Kennedy Auto Mart 
708 Riverside Drive 

DIAL 7373 621 S, Dubuque Dial 5723 
TTh'lS 2-IR TThS 2-48 

DRASTIC REDUCTION 
ON ALL APPLIANCES 

Universal Dryers 
Rcgular Price $239.95 NOW $17995 

Universal Range, Model 8019 
Regular Price $249.50 . 

Universal Range 
Automatic lighting, Reg. Price $369.50 

ow $21995 

NOW $31950 

1 ' 

Other Dryers 50% Off Regular Price 

• Ruud Watpr Heaters 
• Serve I Refrigerators 

Special Discount Prices on 

All Models of Dryers 

COME IN TODAY 

BUPANE GAs cO. 

. . 

218 E. Washington Dial 5340 

CHI C 

I'" 

HI.., 

",'11 

\111 

" 
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QUestioning · 
f:Men About 
Missing Girl 

NEW YORK 1.fI- A young sates· 
man was held Wednesday in the 
mysterious disappearance of hi 
b~ sweetheart after a Christ· 
mas Eve rendezvous at his apart· 
ment. Police believe the girl dead. 

The body of Jacqueline Smith, 
20, has not been found. Deputy 
Chief InJpeCtor Edward Byrnes 
&aid there is a pos~ibility the body 
may have been dwec\ed. 

'file man, Thomas G. Daniels, 
24." was held In 125.000 bond as 1\ 
mawrial witness. Authorities said 
lie ,had Imowledge of the girl's 
death but that the killer apparent· 
Iy was another person. 

Aast. Dist. Atty. Alexander Her
lfIan said Miss Smith was almost 
certaiDly the victim of a "criminal 

, , 

" 

Tighten ,Rule 
In Algeria 

PARIlj LfI - The French Cabinet 
Wednesday clamped a tight rule 
over the mountainou coastal reg
ion o( Ailleria in an attempt to 
sIn mp out rebel terrorists who 

Radioa~'i~ily · 
In Cobalt 
Endangers 4 

have killed 36 persons in the past AIlLFORD. Conn. ~Four men 
24 hours. learned Wednesday that weeks of 

The unified command. which uncertainty lie ahead for lhell} he
rr..~rges civil and military powers, cause of their l1nwitting exposure 
was ordered"for lhe KabyJie area. to a cap ule o( radioactive coball. 
\I hich stretches along the coast A Geiger counter betrayed the 
for 1500 miles east of Algeria and presence of the cobalt in an auto· 
includes rugged mountains and mobile in which the men arrived 
productive coastal farms. (or work at a construction job. 

The rebels. Clghting to overthrow Whether they suffered any harm. 
French rule. drirt down at night to a hospital spokesman said, can be 
terrorize farmers. determined only alter a long serie 

Two other commands. described o( tests even though the men ap· 
as working ectecUvely, have . aJ· peared in good condition. 
ready been set up in northea t AJ· The eapsul , used Lo spot defl'cts 
geria. in structural steel and piping, dis· 

Rebels or the so·called national appeared from the job Tuesday. 
IiberaUon army have spread ler. Benjamin Zowacki. 33. Norwich. 
ror in all three sections since the aid he took it because he wanted 
outbreak of the insurrecUon 15 the string by which the capsule 
months ago. -hung from a pipe. He didn't know. 

In some parts or the Kabylie reo he said, that the capsute measur· 
gion miUtary protection is so tIlin ing an inch and a balf was dan· 
farmers are forced to take rel\lge gerous. 
in the towns at. nighl. Recently .. ~ did~'t know ~nything about iL 
an enUre IS-man French and AI- until thiS morOing whpn they 
gerian garrison was kidnaped by ~topped me and ask<;d ~hat [ had 
rebels within sight bf Algiers. 10 my car, Zowackl said. 

The 36 dead in Algeria in the Zowacki was admitted to Bridge· 
past 24 hours included 27 national. (>Ort Hospital. 
ist rcbels and 9 pro·French Alger. Zowacki's companions we(c dis· 
ians. charged after preliminary tests. 

,[,hey were told, however, they 

County Education 
Unit To Continue 
School Discussions 

must report periodically beginning 
Monday for further tesls. 

They are Tbomas Brcnnan. 36. 
Norwich; Zenas Snyder. 69, Provi· 
dence, R.£., and Stanley Gabrys
zewski, 3u, j·\'tiIford. 

Members of Joh~son County'S 
Conference on Education agreed 
Wednesday night to continue their 

'" discussions of educational prob· 
lems rather than disband as ori· 
ginally planned. 

Civil War Veteran 
Rests in Hospital 

DULUTH, Minn. (.4'1 - Albert 
Woolson. 108, last Union Army vet· 
eran of the Civil War, was hospi· 
talized here Wednesday. ': 

" 

Lawrence T. Wade, chairman of 
Wlr.phll.O) the conference, said he would call 

Jacqueline Smith 
Missing, Believed Dead 

the members together early next 
fall to plan a program of di~us, 
sioll. 

Mrs. John Kobus. Woolson'S 
daughter. said he had been treated 
several times for a form of lung 
congestion since Thanksgiving 
Day. 

Mrs. Kobus said her fatllcr 's con· 
dition is not seriOUS, and that he 
was hospitalized onty to restore 
his strength. 

Hi lie rest-

11 SUI Artists' Work 
To Be Shown' Spain 

(SUI Pho.o) 
PROF. MAURICIO LASANSKY, right. Ind H. Carroll ClSslll •. both of 
the SU I Art De!HIrtment, check d.tails of two of the saven etchings 
which were created in Iowa .tudlos and .re now on displ.y in .n in
ternational exhibition in Barcelon •• Spain, Lasansky and nln. of hi. 
former students !"ake l';- about one·fourth of the etchers repruented 
In the Third Bi nial Exhibition of Hispanic·American Art. 

Eleven out of the 48 artists 
whose work will be shown in an 
internationat art xhibit in Barce
lona. Spain, are SUI art teachers 
and their former students. 

._----------
Museum of Modern Art in New 
York. among others. is the work 
of Harry Broby, who earned his 
M.F.A. here in 1954 . 

Seven of the prints in the 50-print Other [~rmer. Lasan~ky students 
show were created here at SUt in who studied prmt-l1}aklng at Iowa 
the studios of Prof. Mauricio La,. 'Bnd whose ,work wa~ .c.bosen ~Ol' 
sansky. SUI art instructor. the internatIOnal exhibItion arc . 

The show. the 3rd Biennial Ex. ~eonard Appl~baum, who reo 
hibition of Hispanic.American Art, ~elved a B.F.A .. In 1949: Max Bal· 
is devotcd to modern art in the linger. ~I.A . , 41 : Lee Chesney, 
United States. !"'.F.A.. 48 ; Ro~ Beny, M.F;A., 

Exhibited prints were selected 
by the Museum of Modern Art ill 
New York. 

Calls SUI Art Center 

47; Arthur LeVine. M.F.A., 50; 
J . L. Steg, M.F.A., '49, and John 
'['alleur. M.F.A., '51. 

Speaklhg in behalf of Gov. Leo 
ttarrllclde" - a legal charge that A. Hocgh, Arthur Carpenter. as· 
couid ~ver her death at the hands sistant superintendent of the suo 
o{,\ an abortionist. pervision and curriculu":l ~iviSion 
I' An unidentified man was also o.f the SUlle board of pubhc ms~uc· 
~der police questioning in the lion, urged the Co.unty ~uncl~ on 
caSe. ~ized in his apartment was Education. to eontlOue dISCUSSIons 
a black valise containing doctor's of etlucallonal problems. 
i~strUlTMlnts. Inspector Byrnes said C~rpenter report~ on the reFent 
sOnIe 01 them could be used for White House Education Conference 
ahart/on purposes. ~vhich he attended as a deleg te 

[n the exhibition catalogue, AI, 
fredo Bella. director of the exhibit, 

(Continued from page 1) cites SUI as the center of the art 
'Nominations Due 
For City Awa rd .. . ' . [rom ]owa. roUce at first quoted Daniels as _______ _ were reported to the o((ice before of print-making in the Americas. 

1938. Bella is Spain's minister of cuI· sa)'lng Miss Smith killed herselC 
ill Japanese hara·kari fashion when CO' uncltl Electltonc:-
be reCused to mnrry her. He r - -. 

There were several "unroundl'd Lure. 
and highly imaginary rumors" be· Lasansky is represented in the 
ing circulated throughout the dor- exhibition's print section by his 
mitory and SUI concerning the iII- "Self Portrait" of ]947. Born in Ar· 
nesses. said Martha Van Nostrand. gentina, he came to SUI on a Gug· 
manager of Hillcrest. genheim grant in 1945. He has won 

Ten nominations for the Iowa 
City Junior Chamber of Commerce 
Distinguished Service Award mSA ) 
bave been received, Clifford Daw· 
son. Jaycee publicity director said 
Wednesday. 

portedly told them be dumped her (Continued from }Jaoe 1) 
bOdy In Ole Hudson River after- h 

wards. 
'~ TI\e prosecutor said it was In(or· 
~ (rom Daniels thal led to 
!lIe." search (or the unidentified 
leIDer . . 
·1_ i • _______ _ 

qons l Hear Figures 
On Auto Fatalities 

( 

Marvin N. Christensen, Iowa 
CltY ,Lions Ctub member. gave the 
lJion~ several statistics concerning 
automobile fatality . on a naUonal 
8<!ale Wednesday at the c1ub's 
lqacbeon meeting. Christensen al· 
so gave some "tips" about traCfic 
lRiety . . 

The club normally meets at the 
}~d Hatter Tea Room but Wednes· 
day beld its luncheon at the May
nower JM. 

, ,t 
' . BIRTHS 

BREAZ .... Mr . • nd Mrs, Rlchnr-d , Solon. 
~ Jlrl Wednesday at Mercv H".pilal. 

BROWN. Mr. ",.d Mrs. Rob«rt. 407 
StadlullI Park. a b'lY Wednl!lid.y at 

• Mercy Ho.pil.1. 
)[ROVGli . Mr. and Mrs. Eml!lt, Lone 

'I"rH, • ,Ir1 WedDeaday at Mercy HOI

P!taL 

DEATHS 
AURINOER, Albert, 78. Lime SprIngs, 
Tu~ay lit Unl~raJty HO, p1l4"'. 

IlAHOENBURO. Melvin. 67. Green. 
. 'lUelday at University H08pltall. 
KllRPLE. Fanny. 69. lown City. Tues-

day. at UnJvenity Ho pita I •. 
. O'CONNO,R. Daniel, 70. Lone Tree, 
t ~ftday at Meroy "0 pltal. 
Jl'l'tELE. Maurl~. _ , 307 Orand Ave .. 
\~*ednl'lClay at Mercy Hospital . 

. .',-.~. POLIOE COilRT 
· ~WMPIfl\Y. Robert B .. What Cheer. 

' llhed t5, suspended. on a chal'l/p Of 
o~ ... t1n. a motor "ehl~l" on th" Idl 

, • std .. 0' ill. road . 
• JnITDf;RHIS,ER. DlU'yl G .. TWin. lined 

,UlO on _ marae of reckless drlvln,. 
_ ,75 '\UPl'nded. 

lIlAIla.AGE LlCEN8E 
f(Il.L8, ~ Maynard. %5. Iowa CIty. and 
. evelyn BROWN. tt. Tlrlln. 

-, 
LASl ' 
~ , 

QfANCE 
• • 

was publication of sample ballots. 
It was de~ded 10 continue the 

UIM! or mllitiple ballots, instead o( 
a suggested all-inclusive one·pij!ce 
ballot, because of the difficulty in 
tabulating the longer ballot. 

13 Groups Repr.sented . 
Students will have a chance to 

vote for officers and representa
tives for 13 groups during all· 
campus elections: Young Women's 
Christian Assn., Union board, Stu
dent Publications, Inc., senior 
class officers, Women's Recreation 
Assn" University Women'S Assn .. 
Panacea board, Mortar Board, Stu· 
dent Council. Married Students 
group, student class officers in the 
College or Commerce, Town Men, 
and Town Women. 

Young Demos Talk 
Of Trip to Adlai 

The "estimates" of the number 
who had contracted the virus gol 
the greatest batting around. Sev
eral students in the dormitory said 
tliat about half the dormitory were 
ill. Others were willing to guess 
at more than 400. 

Mlny Rumors 
"Another rumor, and one of a 

mOI'e serious nature. was that the 
cause of the illnesses was actually 
food poisoning." she said. 

"Dr. Miller and the hygienist. 
Marcus P. Powe)], have assured 
us that there is no possibility that 
it is food poisoning. " she added, 

The rumor took some toll at Hill
crest. One anxious father decided 
it would be better to lake his son 
home. Dr. Miller pointed out that 
the student is "just as apt to get 
the virus at home as at the dormi· 
tory." 

Symptoms of Virus 
The SUI Young Democrats will Symptoms of the virus are : naus· 

meet today at 7:30 p.m. in room ea, weakness, vomiting. headaches 
203 Schaeffer Hall to disCUSS the and possible fever. 
possibility of :l student caravan to Dr. Miller suggests ,the following 
Adlai Stevenson'£ farm near Chi· steps for those already affected : 
cago. They plan to ask Stevenson 1. Go to bed and stay there . 
to speak in Iowa City, John E. 2. E.t .nd drink nothing Cnot 
Christenson. Jr., A4. Iowa City, even water) for about 18 hours. 
president of the glOUp, said Wed· · .3. T.ke only te. or broth in the 
nesday. evening. 

The' group also will hear reports ... E.t I soft br •• kflSt the next 
of delegates to the cia political morning. 
action committee meeting in Du· S. Elt I light lunch at noon. 
buque and the Stevenson meeting ',PoSilbly by thlt night a regu· 
In Des Moines, he said. lar meal can be eaten, 

The meeting will be a general He said the illness usually sub· 
review oC the semester's activities. sides arter a short time • 

I .!/;,1 .1 i , DFRID~Y! 
• c.uus J "Iu'e • 

••• ,eea O~Hara In 
"LADY GODIV AU I A Truly Magnificent 

Outdoor Epic! 
Boundl ... In The 

Adventure of The 
We.t: 

KIRK 

more than 40 prizes in art shows in 
America and abroad. 

I nstructor Represented 
H. Carroll Cassill. SUI art in· 

structor, is represented by "The 
Sophisticate, " which he did as a 
senior student on the campus in 
1948. 

Jobn Paul Jones, now in charge 
of the print department at the Uni· 
versity of California, is represent· 
ed by "Self Portrait" which he 
created in 1950 while working OD 
his M.F.A. at SUI. 

Des Moines Prize Winner 
"Corn Field," which won first 

prize [or prints in the Des Moines 
art show of 1952 and is now part 
of the permanent collections of the 

" We would like to stress," he 
added, "that indi viduals as w()11 as 
organizations can nominate out· 
standing young men of the com· 
munity to receive this award." 

Age qualifications were given as 
from 21 to 35 years. with candi· 
dates judged on outstanding servo 
ice to ]owa City. 

Nominations will be received un· 
til Jan. 16 by Glenn Gilseth. chair· 
man o[ the DSA committee with 
(be award to be presented at the 
JayCee DSA and Bosses' Night 
dinner Jan. 17. 

Last year William L. Meardon. 
Iowa City attorney received the 
award. 

STRAND. YOUR LAST BIG DA YI 
"FIRST TIME IN IOWA CITY" 

"ROCK'N ROLL ~EVUE" 
-AND-

FRANK SINATRA DORIS DAY 
"YOUNG AT HEART" 

-STARTs.... 

FRIDAY 
GRAGE KELLY IN 2 TOP HITS! 

ACADEMY AWARD WINNER -
'BEST ACTRESS OF THE YEAR' 

GRACE KELLY 
BING CROSBY 

William HOLDEN 

"THE 

COUNTRY GIRL" 
'GRACE 

l co HIT ... J IELlY 
-WITII-

.. 
~L:FRED HITCHCOCK'S 

WINDOVV' 

March of Dim s 
Porchlight Drive 
Set by JayCees 

The Iowa City Junior Chamber 
of Commerce has set Jan. 31 as 
the date of it annual "porchlight 
campaign" in Ule "March of 
Dimes" polio fund drive. 

JayCees will ask ]owa City resi· 
dents who wish to contribute to the 
March of Dimes ~~ leave their 
porchlights on the fallt day or the 
campaign. 

In last year's "porchlight" cam
paign. $978 was collected by the 
JayCees. Month-long collections 
netted $7,032.93 . 

This year a $10.000 goal has bcen 
set. 

Poster containsrs will be placed 
in Iowa City and Coralville stores 
by Friday, Mrs. J . K. Schaaf. cam· 
paign co·chairm'n. said Wednes· 
day. In Iowa City a committee 
headed by Mrs. John Ludwig will 
be in charge of distribution while 
in Coralville the American Legion 
Auxiliary under Mrs. Donald 
Thompson has charge. 

Contributions can al!\:> be mailed 
to P.O. Box 530 where they will be 
collected by a committee of Jay· 
CeeUes headed by Mrs, William J. 
Ludwig. 

Cornell College 
Ups Tuition, Rates 

Special °to "be Dally J()WBIl 

MT. VERNON - Cornell Co)]ell' 
Wednesday raised tuition $50 and 
board and room rates $65. 

College oCCicials said steadily in· 
creasing costs made tbe increase 
necessary. All increases except 
that for board will , be effective 
next Septembcr. Board raLes will 
be raised for the spring semester 
this year. 

These increases will mean that 
Cornell students will pay about 
~l ,325 a year for strict college ex· 
penses. compared with the pre· 
vious 1.200. 

DEAD LETTER MAIL 
ALBUQUERQUE, N.M. (A'l-Post· 

master Hugh Cooper says some 
people at the Postoffice "have 
been throwing letters away." Jan· 
itors discovered several letters in 
new trash receptacles. evidently 
mistaken for letter drops . 

---

NOW Thru FRIDAY 

"SCOTC.H on 
the ROCKS" 
(TIGHTER THAN 

"TIGHT LITTLE ISLAND" 

~ CO.FEATURE • 

ROBERT DONAT 
SIR LAURENCE OLIVIER 

PETER USTINOV 
MARGARET RUTHERFORD 

LEO GENN 
• IN. 

The MAGIC ·BOX 

I 

" 

Sani~¥ ~xp~rts ' ;': 
Differ at iHearing. 

BLOOMFIELD IIl'I - A jury in 
Districl Court h<! rc heard conflict· 
ing opinions from expert witnesses 
Wednesday as to whether William 
G. Karston. accused slayer. is sane 
and mentally capable of st3nding 
trial. 

Ovcr strcnuous ~bjcctions bl' the 
defense, Dr. Throckmorton. Des 
Moines psychiatrist who examined 
Karston last Dec. 31, told th\! jury 
his professional o'Jin ion was that 
Karston has no syillptoms of men· 
tal deterioration. 

Earlier in the day, Dr. Wilbur R. 
Miller, director of the psychopathic 
hospital at tbe State llniversity of 
]owa, testified as .. a defense wit
ness and gave an opposite opinion. 

Karston. 30. oC Hamilton , 111., is 
charged with lhe rQbbery·slaying 
of Wendell Jom's. Davis County 
farmel', at Ole Jones farm ncar 
Pulaski July 25. 1954, 

Denies Town Control 
KEOSAUQUA IA'I - The right of 

the Iowa Highway commission to 
specify the type of traffic control 
used on primary High .... vays within 
cities and lowns was upheld today 
by District Judge 11 . C. Taylor fol
lowing injunction actions by the 

STARTS 
TODAY 

commission on Ihe town or J\111ton 
in Van Buren counly. 

Thc legal battie grew from the 
operation of two slop-and-go lights 
on Highway 2 in Milton by the 
town .. 

Given 5-Year Sentence 
CEDAR RAPIDS !A'I- A Federal 

District Court jury Wednesday ac· 
quitted two men of a federal kid· 
nap charge, bul each 1185 ~'Il 
sentenccd to five years on state 
kidnap charges. 

They are Ogd()n Danner. 29, o( 
Chicago, and Edward Lee qamp· 
bell . 24. of Natural Bridge, Va. 

The seotences on the sdlte 
charges were for kidnaping Mr: 
and Mrs. Eugene Tomaszewski of 
Princeton, III.. last summer. 

Killed in Crash 
WEST UNION (A'\ - Mrs. Marie 

Hoover . 40. of near West Union, 
W3S killed Wednesday in the col· 
lision or her car and a fruit truck 
on a counly rond north of here. 

Authorilies said Mrs. Hoover's 
automobile wenl rut of control and 
turned crosswise in the road. 1t 
was slruck broadside by the Cruil 
truck. drive!1 by Leslie Gissel of 
Waterloo. Gisse l was uninjured. 

A Spectacular Cast of Stars in 
Sir Walter Scotts Classic of Love and Violencel 

SHE WAS 
ANOTHER 
MAN'S 
WOMAN 
-but fate 

brought 
them 
together 
in danger 
and lovel 

a. 
I QUENTIN 

J)URWARD 

l~ KENDALL 
: (St.r of Gennltvo) 

a. 
The Beaullful 
COUNTESS of 
' MARCROY 

, MORLEY 

al 
KING LOUIS ltl • 

01 Fral1ce ••• 

Robtert TAYLOR 
Kay KfNDAll- Ro~ert MORlEY 

INOl.~ .. Ne"er More EXot1e An" 
TO·DAY th! ENGLERT! 

SIlOW~-
I :!IO ·~ :311. 
ii::W. i :!JU-

0::111 
"Featd re 

!) :!W" 

Drama of conflict 
and desires .. .from 
louis Bromfield's 
great novel 
'The Rains Came-I 

PLUS - Clnemltcope. Color "Bird Sym!)hony" - L.te N.ws 
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